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CHAPTER XVII.

T THE head of a score 
o f his own men. Capt 
S t r y k e r  rode forth 
some fifteen minutes 

later. His orders from Col lira inard 
were to go to Dunraven. and. if lie found 
the marauders there, to arrest the entire 
j>artv an I tiring them hack to the |x>st 
From all that could be learned from hur
ried questioning of the sentries and the 
dared, half drunken sergeant of the cor
ral. the trooiiers engaged ip the raid 
must have selected a time when the sen
try was walking towards the south end 
of his post to lift one of their nuuilier 
over the wall o f the inclosure in which 
were kept the wagons and ambulances. 
Tills mats ha I unbarred from within the 
gate leading eastward to the trail down 
which the “ stock" was driven daily to 
water in the Monee. Riley admitted 
that "the hoys" had left a bottle with 
him which I10 and his assistant had 
emptied before turning in. and eo it hap
pened that, unheard and unseen, the 
raiders had managed to slip out with a 
dozen horses that were kept there and 
had also taken six mules us “ mounts" 
for those who could not find anything 
hotter

Eighteen men. apparently, were in the 
party, and the sentr. on Number Three 
heard hoof beats down towards the val
ley about half past 2 o'clock, but thought 
it was only some o f the ponies belonging 
to  the Cheyenne scouts. There was one 
comfort—the men It ! taken uo firearms 
w ith them; lor a hurried inspection of 
the company quarters showed that the 
carbines were all ill their racks and tile 
revolvers in their casea Home of the 
men might have small caliber pistols of 
their own, but the government arms bad 
not been disturbed Half the party, at 
least, must have ridden bareback and 
with only watering bridles for their 
steeds. They wore indeed “ spoiling for 
a fight." and the re.- ull of the roll call 
showed that the missing troopers were 
all Irishmen and some o f the best and 
most popular men in the command 
Whatever their pin thought Stryker, 
as he trotted down to the Monee, it was 
probably carried out by this time; it was 
now within a minute of 4 q’ciock.

Only a mile out be was overtaken by 
Dr. Quin, who reined up an instant to 
ask if any one had been sent ahead. 
“ Thank God for thatt" he exclaimed, 
when told that Perry and Hergt. (Iwynne 
had gone at the first alarm, then, strik
ing splits to bis horse, pushed on at rapid 
gallop, while the trooiiers maintained 
their 6teady trot A mile from Dun 
raven, in the dim light of early morning 
the captain's keen eyes caught sight of 
shadowy forms of mounted men on the 
opposite shore, and. despite their efforts 
to escape on .their wearied steeds, three 
o f them were epeertily run down and 
captured. One of them was t'orp Dono
van. and Donovan's face was white qnd 
his manner agitated Ridding him ride 
alongside as they pushed ahead towards 
the ranch. Stryker questioned him as to 
wlmt hail taken place, and the corporal 
never sought $  equivocate:

“ We've been trying for several nights, 
•it. to get horses and go down and have 
it out with those blackguards at the 
ranch We took no anus, sir. even those 
of us who had pistols of our own All 
we asked was a fair fight, mail against 
man They wouldn t come out of their 
hole—they dasn t do it. sir—and then 
they fired on us We d have burned the 
roof over their (leads, but that Lieut. 
Perry galloped in and stopped us. I 
came away then, sir, and so did most of 
Us. We knew twas all up when we saw 
the lieutenant, but there was more fir
ing after 1 left. This way. captain Out 
•cross the prairie here. We cut down 
the fence on this side.'' And so saying, 
Donovan led the little troop to a broad 
gap in the wide barrier and thence 
straight across the fields to where lights 
were seen flitting about in the dark 
shadows of the buildings of the ranch. 
Another moment, and Htryker had dis
mounted and was kneeling tiesiile the 
prostrate and unconscious form of bis 
lieutenant Home misguided ranchman, 
mistaking for a new assailant the tall 
young soldier who galloped into the 
midst of the swarm of taunting Irish
men, had fired the cruel shot There 
lay Nolan dead upon the sward, and 
here, close at hand, his grief stricken 
master had finally swooned front loss 
o f blood, the bullet having pierced bis 
leg below the knee. Beside him knelt 
the doctor: he had cut away the natty 
riding boot, and was rapidly binding up 
tbe wound. Close at linnd stood (j vynne, 
• world of anxiety and trouble in his 
bruised and still discolored far«.

Grouped around were some of the as
sailing party, crestfallen and dismayed 
at the unlocked for result of iheir foray, 
but ashamed u> attempt to ride away, 
now that their favorite vo mg yfl.oo#

was sore stricken as a result of their inad 
folly Mr. Ewen, too. had come out, 
and was bustling about, giring direc
tions to the one or two o f his hands who 
hail ventured forth from the office build
ing. The big frame house under whose 
walls the group was gathered was evi
dently used as a dorm ¡lory for a numbqr 
of men, and this had been the objective 
point of the attack, but not a soul hail 
¡•sued from its portals; the oceui<aiit9 
were the men who made the assault on 
Perry the night of Ids first visit, and 
now they deemed it li st to keep within. 
Everything indicated that Perry had got 
to the scene just in time to prevent a 
bloody and des|ierate fracas, for tile few 
ranch people wl|u appeared were still 
quivering with excitement and dread. 
Ewen was almost too much agitated to 
speak

"Go to Mr. Maitland as soon as you 
can. doctor; this has given him a.fearful 
shaking up Mrs Cowan is having a 
room made ready for Mr. Perry. Ah! 
here's young Cowan now. Ready?" he 
asked.

"All ready. Mother says carry the 
gentleman right in. Khe wants you to 
come too," he added, in a  lower tone, to 
Sergt. (iwynne, but the latter made no 
reply.

And so. borne in tlie arms of several 
of his men. Lieut. Perry was carried 
across the intervening space anti into the 
main building. When he recovered con
sciousness. as the morning liglu came 
through the eastern windows, lie found 
himself lying in a white curtained bed in 
a strange room, with a strange yet kind 
and motherly face bending over him. 
and his captain smiling down into his 
wondering eyes.

"You are coming round ail right, old 
fellow.” lie heard Htryker say. “ I'll cal! 
the doctor now; he wanted to see you us 
soon as you waked."

And then Quin came in and said a few 
cheery words, and bade him lie still and 
worry alxnil nothing. Tlie row was over 
liiauks to him, and lie and pix>r Nolan 
were the only victims; but it had been a 
great shock to Mr Maitland and ren
dered his condition critical.

Perry listened in silence, asking no 
j questions. For the time being he could 

think of nothing iiut Nolan’s loss. It was 
such a cruel fate to be killed by those he 
came to save

I All that day lie lay there, dozing and 
thinking alternately. lie wondered nt 
file tenderness and devotion with which 
the kind old English woman nursed him 
and seemed to anticipate his every want. 
Quin came in towards evening and 
dressed his wound, which now began to 
bo feverish and painful. He heard lug 

j colonel s voice in the hallway, too, and 
heard him say to the doctor that some
body at Rossitor was eager to come down 

i and take care of him. “ BoshI" said the 
| blunt surgeon; “ 1‘v e a fa r  better nurse 

here—and a reserve to fall back upon 
I that will be worth a new life to him.” 

And, weak and feverish though he was,
' Perry's heart thrilled within him; ho 
i wondered if it could mean Gladys. Two 

days more ho lay there, the fever skill- 
I fully controlled by the doctor's ministra

tions, and the pain of his wound sub- 
1 dued by Sirs. Cowan's cooling bandnges 

and applications. But there was a burn
ing fever in his heart that utterly re
fused to go down. He Btrained his ears 
listening for tho sound of her voice or 
the pit-a-pat of her foot fall in tho corri
dor. At last ho mu«'“ red courage and 
asked for her, apd Sirs. Cowan smiled:

! ‘ ‘ Miss Maitland has been here three 
times to inquire how you were; but it 
was while you were sleeping, Mr. Perry, 
and she rarely leaves her father’s bed
side. Ho is very ill. and seems to lie 
growing weaker every day 1 don't 
know what we would have done if we 
had not found Dr. Quin here; he lias 
pulled him through two or three bad 
seizures during the past year."

“ Where had you known tliedoctor be
fore?" asked Perry, with an eager light 
in his eyes

j “ Nowhere; hut it was as though one 
of his own kilh and kin had suddenly 
piade his ap)iearance here to welcome 
Mr. Maitland. The doctor is a first cousin 
of Mrs. Maitland's; slip was from Ire
land. and it was from tier family that 
the ranch was named. Lord Dunraven 
is of the peerage of Ireland, you know," 

j added Mrs. Cowan, with the cheerful 
\ confidence of the Englishwoman that 
I every person of any education or stand- 
j ing must be familiar with the pages of 
i Debrett.

"H ow  should 1 know anything about

it?" laughed Perry He felt in merry 
mood, another page in his volume of sus
picion and dread was being torn away, 
and Quin s relations with the household 
were turning out to be such us made 
him an object of lively interest, not of 
jealous doubt

Tlu-ii came the callers from tho garri
son It seemed as though all of a sudden 
the blockade had been raised and that no 
people were so warmly welcomed nt 
Dunraven as the very ones who hail been 
especially proscribed Mr Maitland, 
weak and ill as ns was. had asked to hp 
allowed to see 1 lot. Ili-aiuard mi the occa
sion of tlmt officer's second visit. Htryker. 
Dana. Graham and Parke had nil been 
allowed to come up and see Perry a few 
moments, but Mrs t low an was vigilant 
ami remorseless, would allow them only 
a brief in.erview, and. with smiling do 
termination, checked her patient whet 
he attempted to talk Tlie third day of 
his iinpri jinni"til Dr Quin came scowl 
ing in nl 'i!;; in the afternoon manifestly 

i aiuiovedals.iuLsvmetUtiig.uud salvia few )

words In a low tone to Mrs. Cowan, and 
that usually equable matron fluttered 
away down stairs in evident excitement.

"It's Mrs Belknap." explained the 
doctor, in answer to Perry's inquiring 
look “ She has ridden down here with 
Dana and sent her card up to Gladys— 
who can t bear the sight of her: I don't 
know why; intuition, I suppose.” 

Presently Mra Cowan reappeared: 
“ Miss Gladys has asked to be excused, as 
she docs not wish to leave her father at 
this moment: and the lady would like to 
come up and see Mr. Perry."

“ Tell her no!”  said Quin, savagely. 
No—here: I II go myself." And down 
went the doughty medical officer, and 
straightway the rumbling tones of his 
harsh voice were heard below: the words 
were indistinguishable, blit Mrs. Cowan’s 
face-indicated that there was something 
in the sound that gave her comfort. Sho 
stood at the window watching the p.\ir 
as they rode away.

“ Miss Gladys shuddered when she had 
to Hliake hands with tier that day when 
we came away from Mrs. Sprague’s.''said 
she. “  I hope that lady is not a particu
lar friend of yours. Mr. Perry?"

“  We have been very good friends in
deed," »lid he, loyally. “ To be sure, I 
have hardly known Mrs Belknap a 
month, but both site and the captain 
have been very kind to mo." All the 
same, down in the bottom of bis heart, 
lie di i not wonder at Miss Maitland's 
sensations. He was beginning to despair 
of ever seeing her, and yet could get no 
explanation that satisfied him.

“ You know she can walk only with 
great pain and difficulty even now," 
said Mrs. Cowan. “ Her ankle »vas very 
badly wrenched, and she hardly goes 
farther «than from her own to her fath
er's room You ought to feel compli
mented that she lias been hero to your 
door three times.”

“ 1 feel more like butting my brains 
out for being asleep,” muttered Perry in 
reply. “ I wish you would wake me 
next time, Mrs. Cowasi. 1 shan't believe 
it until 1 see it, or hear her voice at the 
door."-

She had excused herself to Mrs. Bel
knap. and the doctor had denied that 
lovely woman her request to be allowed 
to come up and see Mr. Perry: and yet 
the very next day, when the big four 
mule ambulance from Rossi ter came 
driving up to the front door, and Mrs. 
Sprague and Sirs. Lawrence, escorted 
by tlie colonel and Capt. Stryker, ap
peared oo tbe veramla. how did it hap
pen that the ladies were speedily us ered 
upstairs to Miss Maitland's own room, 
and that, after an animated though low 
toned chat of half ail hour with her, 
they were marshaled down tho long cor
ridor by Mrs. Cowan in person, and, to 
Perry's huge delight, were shown in to 
his bedside? It lixrked as though Quin 
wereflhovving unwarrantable discrimina
tion Htryker and the colonel, too. came 
in to see him, and the latter told him that 
both Mr. Maitland and .Mr. Ewen had 
bogged that the arrested soldiers might 
not he punished. Including Sergt. Leary 
and Kelly, there were now twenty men 
under charges mote or less grave in their 
character, ami lie had asked that a gen
eral court martial be convened for their 
trial. The colonel deeply appreciated the 
feeling displayed by the stricken propri
etor and liis overseer: lie was touched 
that even in his extreme Illness and pros
tration Mr. M iltlan.l should intercede for 
the men who had rnr < so hostile an in
vasion of Ids premises and brougnt upon 
the inmates of Dunraven a night of dread 
and anxiety; but d tciplino bad to be 
maintained, he replied, and the ringlead
ers in the move had been guilty of a 
flagrant breach which could not be over
looked.

But on the following day—tho fourth 
of Perry’s stay—the doctor came down 
with a face full of gloom aji.1 distress. 
Both nurse and patient noteiTit. and in- 
uired the cause. For a time Q.iin 
.voided any direct reply: "something 

had ru.lled him up at the post." he un- 
werod: “ can't tell you about It now. 

I li do it by and by. I want to think." 
He examined Perry's leg, dressed and re- 
'«andaged the wound, anil then went 
hack to Mr. Maitland's room. They could 
hear his voice in the hall after a while, 
and Perry's heart began to throb heavily; 
be was sure the low, sweet tones, almost 
inaudible, that came floating along the 
corridor, were those of Gladys. When 
Mrs. (Iowan spoke to him on some or
dinary topic, he impatiently bade her 
hush—lie could not boar to lie disturlied 
—and. far from being hurt nt his petu
lance. Mrs. Cowan smiled softly as she 
turned away.

Then Quin came back, and, • after 
fidgeting around a moment, abruptly ad
dressed his patient:

“ Perry, ilo you rcmemlier that morn
ing you rode down here right after re
veille and met me on the trail—or at 
least would liavo met me if I hadn't 
dodged and gone over to the other side 
of the valley?”

"Certainly I do, doctor.”
“ 1 may as well explain that singular 

performance first. You may have heard 
tliaf I didn't get along uinicubly with 
your predecessors of the Eleventh. Their 
colonel was ass enough to totally miscon
strue the purpose of my visits here, and 
1 was ass enough to make no explana
tion. The Maitkinds went away; I was 
not called for again wlnla the Eleven h 
remained; and therefore I said no more 
about it Mr. Maitlind returned unex
pectedly soon after you came, and the 
first I knew of it was tho signal lights 
telling mo ho was there, ill. and that 1 
was wanted. It was the night of the 
colonel's dinner party. 1 couldn't ex
plain then, and d-ciilcd to go ai once 
and explain afterward. When I met 
you all of a sudden the next morning, 
the first impulse was to get away out of 
your sight, and I olx*yed it simply be
cause of the unpleasant experiences I 
had lieen having with your fellow caval
rymen 1 did not want to have to an
swer questions See? I was ashamed 
of it. but too late to turn back."

Perry nodded. "I  understand it— 
now," be said.

“ Well, what 1 want to ask is about 
Sergt. Gwynne. Did you meet him be
fore you got liack?"

“ Y es—a mile or so out from the post."

“  You stopped and talked with him, 
didn't you?"

“ Yes—for several minutes.”
Mra. Cumin's needlework had fallen in 

her lap. She was seated near the window, 
and had tu-en busily sewing. Now slio 
was looking up. eager and intent.

“ Y’ou’ ve known him a long time, 
haven t you?"

"Y es—ever since lie Joined. He's one 
o f the best sergeants 1 ever knew."

“ You would hardly think him guiity 
of any dishonesty, would you?"

Mra. Cowan was iT.ing from her chair; 
the needlework hail fallen to the floor.

“ Dishonesty! Not by a—good deal!" 
was tin* reply that bade fair to be evep 
more impulsive, and was checked only 
in deference to the presence of a woman.

“ Well, neither would 1, from what 
I've seen of him: and yet Mr. Maitland's 
seal ring w;fs found oil him last night."

"My God! Of course be could explain 
It in some way?"

“ He couldn't—or wouldn't. He sim
ply stood there, white as a sheep except 
where those bruises made him green and 
blue, lie bad ilenied the charge flatly 
when accused; and vet there it was in 
his chest. I never saw any man so taken 
aback as Capt. Stryker: he said he would 
have sworn to liis innocence.”

"Ho would I!—so 1 do, by Jupiter! It’s 
gome foul ¡dot!—it's"-----

But lie got no further. To Ills own 
amaze, to the utter bewilderment of Dr. 
Quin. Mrs Cowan precipitated herself 
upon her patient, seized the hand that 
|ay nearest her on the coverlet, and 
burst forth into half articulate, sobbing, 
indignant words, mingled with kisses 
showered passionately on that astonish- i 
ed hand.

"Oh. bless him for the words! Oh, 
God bless you. Mr. Perry! • » • Oh,
the foots! the lunatics! • * * A 
thief, indeed. * * * The idea of his 
being necused! * * * Oh, God! w-liat 
would his mother in heaven 6sy to this?
* * * As though he had not borne
far too much hlreadyl * * * It's his 
own—his own ring, I tell you! Who 
else should wear it? * * * Who dare 
take it from him now? * * * Oh, the
infamy of it all!"

In her wild excitement, in her inco
herent praise and lamentation and wrath 
and indignation, her voice, her sol», 
rang through the room and out along 
the broad corridor. Even in their amaze 
the two men heard a hurried step ap
proaching. a limping, halting, painful 
step, yet rapid and impulsive. Quin, ale 
sorlx’d i.i his contemplation of the ex
cited woman, paid no attention; Perry’s 
eager eyes were strained upon the iloor 
way. where, the very next instant, with 
pallid features and startled mien. Gladys 
Maitlaud appeared and stood staring in 
upon the spectacle of Mrs. Cowan kiss
ing anil sobbing over Perry's hand. Al
ready lie had divined the truth, and 
strove to warn the tear blinded woman 
of her presence; but Mrs. Cowan's e x -! 
citement hud increased to tin* verge ofj 
hysteria; sho was laughing and crying | 
now by turns, blessing her soldier patient 
for li is faith i:i the accused sergeant, and 
then breaking forth anew in Indignant 
expletive, “ W ho are Ids accusers? Who! 
dare say thief to him? * * * Notone 
is fit to look him in the face! 'Twas the 
very ring his mother gave him, * * * I 
his own! his own!”

And then the doctor seized her and t 
turned her so Hint she must see Gladys— 
Gladys, wil l eyed, panting, staring, tot
tering forward from the doorway One 
sharp cry from the woman's lips, one 
spring towards tlie reeling form, and 
she hail caught the girl in her arms.

“ Gladys. Gladys, my little pet! my 
own baby girl! Look up and thunk God! 
I've tried to keep inv promise and liis 
secret until lie released me I've tried 
hard, but it’s all useless; 1 can't, 1 can’ t I 
Oh. Gladys, sweetheart, your mother's 
smiling down on us this day Who do [ 
you think baa come buck to us, safe and! 
strong and well and brave? Who but j 
your own brother, your own Archie. 
Gladys?”
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EH. certainly very pretty— 
now. It's such a pity that 
Englishwomen grow coarse 
and stout and red faced so 

very soon after they are married." The 
speaker was Mrs. Belknap, and her soft 
voice was tuned to a pitch of almost 
pathetic regret. They were talking of 
Miss Maitland, who had just lieen as
sisted to her saddle by the colonel, and 
now followed by the faithful Griggs 
and sscorted by Capt. Stryker, was rid
ing away hom**wa’ d after a brief call at 
the post. Fort Rossiter, once so hum
drum and placid and “ stupid," as the 
ladies termed it, had been the vortex of 
sensations for a whole fortnight, and 
one excitement had trodden on tho heels 
of another with such rapidity that people 
were growing weary.

Perhaps the happiest man in garrison 
was L'apt. Stryker; lu* had refused to be
lieve in the guilt o f Sergt. Gwynne when 
Capt. Wayne came to him to say that 
there were men in his troop who openly 
accused t he sergeant of having that cher
ished seal ring secreted in his chest. Ho 
confident was lie thut lie hud gone with 
the captain and Mr. Farnham to tlie 
stables and there told Gwynne of the 
charge against him. Gwynne flushed 
hotly, denied the truth of the story, but 
hesitated when asked if lie would allow 
his chest to Is* searched. This was quick
ly noted by Wuvne and Farnham. and 
the search was insisted upon Gwynne 
then said there were a few items In that

chest which he allowed no one to see; he 
pledged liis soldier word that they were 
nothing hut a paper or two. some little 
photographs and a hook. These lie asked 
permission to remove first, then they 
might search. But Wayne sternly re
fused. The sergeant turned very w hite, 
set his lips, anil hesitated still, until liis 
own captain spoke: then ho surrendered 
his key

Wayne and Farnham bent over the 
chest while the troop Hi st sergeant rapid 
ly turned over the clothing, books, etc., 
with trembling hands: There was a little 
compartment at one side, in which were 
lying some small items—a pocket com
pass. a pencil case, some keys, a locket 
and a neck chain, and, among these, 
something wrapped in tissue paper. This 
was handed to Capt. Wayne, who un
rolled tin* paper.nnd—there wasn massive 
seal ring. A crest was cut in the stone, 
and. taking it to the light. Wayne was 
able to make out the motto, "Quod sur- 
siini volo vidore.” it was tho ring Mait
land had lost.

Htryker looked wonderingly at Ills ser
geant, who stood there as though petri
fied with amaze and consternation, pale 
us death, and unable to say a wind. 
Asked to explain the matter, he could 
only shake liis head. and. after awhile, 
hoarsely muttered, "1 know nothing 
about it 1 never placed it there."

"Du you mean to tell me you never saw 
it before?" asked Wayne, sternly. And 
Gwynne «»as silent.

"Is  this the first time you ever saw it. 
1 sav?" repeated the captain angrily.

“ No, sir; 1 have seen it before," was 
the answer

“ Then you must have known ’twas 
stolen, and you have connived ¡it its con
cealment." was Wayne's triumphant 
conclusion, anil on the riqxirt of his offi
cers Col. Brainard bail no alternative ’ait 
to ordrr (¡Wynne’s dose arrest. Only 
Stryker's appeal and guarantee saved the 
sergeant from confinement in tbe guard 
house.

The next sensation was the sight of 
Dr. Quin galloping hack to the post like 
mad ami bolting unceremoniously into 
the colonels gate. Then Htryker was 
sent for. and the three officers held an 
excited conversation Then the orderly 
went it a run over to the quarters, and 
in live minutes Sergt. Gwynne, erect as 
ever and dressed with scrupulous care, 
looking anything but like a guilty man. 
was seen crossing the parade towards lib 
colonel's house. Tin* men swarmed out 
on the pore lies hh the tidings went from 
lip to lip. and sntni* of the Irish troopers 
i Wayne's company were remarked as 

being oddly excited. Just what took 
place during that interview none could 
toll, but in ten minutes the news was fly 
ing around the garrison that Sergt 
Gwynne was released from arrest, and 
in less than half an hour, to the wonder 
ment of everybody, tie was seen riding 
away towards Dunraven with Dr Quin, 
and for two days more did not reappear 
at Rossiter

But when the ntory flashed from house 
to lain to about the garrison that Sergt 
Gwynup wits not Sergt. Gwynne at nil 
but Mr. Archibald Wyndham Quin Mait
land. late of lier majesty's —tli Lancers 
the only surviving son of the invalid 
owner of Dunravan Ranch and otiiei 
valuable properties, tlie amaze amount 
ed to stupefaction. It was known that 
old Mr Maitland lay desperately weak 
and ill the day thu Quin the doctor 
came riding bnck. All manner of itorie 
were told regarding the affecting mi 
lure of the interview in which the 
long lost son was restored to his over 
,oyed father, but. like most stories, they 
were purely tlicoffsprmgof imagination, 
for at that interview only three were 
present: Gladys led her brother to the 
room and closed the door, while good 
Mi s. Cowan stood w. ping for joy down 
the long corridor, aim Dr. Quin blinked 
bis eyes and fussed and fidgeted and 

.rode around Perry's room with liis 
aands in liis pockets, exploding every 
now and then into sudden comment on 
the romantic nature of the situation and 
die idiocy of some people Ihere at Ros 
siter. “ Joy docs'not kill," he said. 
“ Maitland would have been a dead man 
by the end of the w. ek but for this; it 
will give him a new lease of life."

And it did. Though the flame was 
feeble and flickering, it was fanned by a 
joy unutterable. Tiu* boy whom the 
stricken father believed liis stubborn 
pride and condemnation had driven to 
despair and suicide was restored to him 
in tlie prime o f manly strength, all ten 
denies«, all forgiveness, and Maitland's 
whole heart went up in thanksgiving 
He tiegged that Brainard and Htryker 
would come to him, that hi* might thank 
them for their faith lu liis son. lie I side 
tlie doctor say to Perry that the moment 
he could he lifted from his bed he would 
Come to clasp liis hands and bless him 
for being a far lietter friend to Ids son 
than he had been a father.

The sergeant s return to tlie post was 
tlie Rignat for a general turnout on the 
part of the men. all o f whom were curi
ous to see how In-would appear now that 
Ilia iJentity was established Of course 
his late assailants could not join hi the 
crowd that thronged about him, but they 
listened with eagerness to everything 
that was told. “ lie was just the same 
as ever." said nil account« He had 
never been intimate with any of them 
but always friendly and kind One thing 
went the rounds use lightning.

“ You'll begetting your discharge now, 
sergeant,”  said Mrs. Reed, the voluble 
wife of the leader of the band, “ and 
taking up your residence at the ranch, I 
suppose. Of course the British miuister 
can get it for you in a minute.''

“ Not a bit o f it, Mrs. Roed," was the 
laughing answer. “ I enlisted to serve 
Uncle Ham five years, and lie's la-en too 
good u friend to me to turn from. I 
shall serve out my time with the —th.” 

And the sergeant was true to liis word. 
If old Maitland oould have prevailed, nn 
application for Ids son's discharge would 
have gone to Washington; hut this the 
soldier positively forbade. He had eight 
months still to serve, and he meant to 
carry out his contract to the li tter. 
Stryker offered him a furlough, and 
Gwynne thankfully took a week, that 
ho might tie by Ilia father's side and help 
nurse him to better health. “ By that 
time, too, th* garrison will liqve grown

a little more accustomed to it, sir, and 
I will have less embarrassment in going . 
on with uiv work."

Two days Iwforo Ida return to duty 
there came a mollified sensation in tho 
shape of the report that a trooper of , 
Wayne's company had deserted He 
was a man who had Isirne a .bad reputa
tion as a turbulent, mischief making 
fellow, and when Sergt. Leary heard o f 
liis going he was in a state of w ild ex
citement. lie begged to be allowed to 
see his captain, and to him lie confessed 
that one o f Ids little party of three had 
seen the ring drop from Mr Maitland's 
finger the night of the first visit to Dun
raven. had managed to pick it up and 
carry it away in the confusion, and had 
shown it to Ids friend i:i Wayne’s troop 
when they got hack. Tlie latter |>er- 
suniled biiu to let him take it, as the 
kickers of the men who were at Dun- 
raven were sure, he said, to lie 'iearehed 
It was known that he had a grudge 
against Gwynne; lie was one of the men 
w ho was to have gsne to tin* ranch the 
night they purposed riding down and 
challenging the English men to eoiue out 
and light, hut bail unaccountably failed 
at the last moment. They believed that 
he had chosen that night to hide the 
ring in the sergeant's chest he could 
easily have entered through the win
dow. A nd this explanation—the only one 
ever made—became nt once accepted as 
tho true one throughout the garrison. j

During the week of his furlough the 
sergeant found time to spend many hours 
by tije bedside o f  Lieut. Berry who was 
rapidly recovering, an I who by the end 
of the week had been lifted into an easy 
invalid chair and wheeled in to see Mr. 
Maitland. When not with Mr Perry, 
the young trooper's tongue was ever 
wagging in liis praise. He knew many 
a line officer and gallant gentleman in 
the service of the old country, he said, 
and he admired many a captain and sub
altern in that of his adopted land, hut 
the first one to whom he "warmed"—the 
first one to win his affection—was the 
young cavalryman who had met liis pain
ful wound ip .their defease. Old Mait
land listened to it e.ll eagerly—he had 
already given orders that the finest thor
oughbred at Dunraven should be Perry's 
the moment lie was able to mount ugain 
and lie was constantly revolving in mind 
how he could show liis appreciation of 
the officers who had befriended his son 
Mrs Cowan, too. never tired of hearipg 
Perry's praises, and eagerly questioned 
when the narrator flagged. There was 
another absorbed auditor, who never 
questioned anil who listened with down 
cast eyes It was she who seldom came 
near IVrry during his convalescence, she 
who startled and astonished the young
(•¡low beyond measure, the day the urn 

uulance came down to drive him back to
•i* fort, by withdrawing the hand lie 

had impulsively seized when nt last she 
appeared to bid him adieu, and cutting 
short his eager words with "Mrs. Belknap 
will console you. i dare say," and ab 
niptly leaving tin* room.

Poor Ned! In di” distress and per- 
p.exity ho was driv back to Rossiter. 
and that very evening he did a most sen
sible a:id fortunate thing; lie told Mra 
Sprague all alxnil it; and, instead of con
doling with him and bidding him strive 
to be patient and Raying that all wou. 
come right in time, the little woman s 
kind eyes shone wit delight, her cheeks 
flushed with genuine pleasure, she fairly 
sprang from her chair, and danced up
nd down anil dapped her hands iinil 

laughed with glee, and then, when Perry 
ruefully asked her if that was the sym 
patliy he had a right to expert from her. 
she only laughed the more, and at last 
broke forth with:

"Oh, you great, stupid, silly boy! You 
ought to be wild with happiness. Can't 
you see she's jealous?”

And the very next day she had a long 
tuik with Dr. Quin, whose visits to Dun 
raven still continued; anil one bright
fturnoon when Gladys Maitland rode up 

to the fort to return culls, she managed 
to hare quite a chat with her. despite the 
fact that Mrs Belknap allowed a strong 
desire to accompany that fair English 
girl in ail three of her visits In this 
effort, too. tlie diplomatic services of 
Capt. Stryker proved rather too much 
for the beauty of the garrison Was it 
possible that Mra. Sprague had enlisted 
him also in the good cause? Certain it 
is that the dark featured captain was 
Miss Maitland's escort as she left the 
garrison, and that it was with the con 
sriousnesi of impending defeat that Mr 
Belknap gave utterance to the opening 
sentence of this chapter; Mr. Perry had 
distinctly avoided her ever since his re
turn

One lovely evening late in May Mr 
Perry was taking liis first ride on the 
new horse, a splendid bay*und a perfect 
match for Gladys Maitland's . favurit 
mount. Already had this circumstance 
excited smiling comment in the garrison 
hut if tlie young man himself had noted 
the close resemblance it conveyed no 
blissful augury. Everybody remarked 
that lie bad lost much of liis old buoy 
ancy and life, and it must lie confesseil 
l:e was not looking either blithe or well. 
Parke had suggested riding with him— 
on invitation which Perry treated so 
coldly that the junior stopped to think a 
moment, and began to see through the 
situation; ami so Mr Perry was suffered 
to set forth alone that evening, and uo 
one was surprised when, after going out 
of the west gate as though bent on rid
ing up the Mono«, he was presently seen 
to have made the circuit of tlie post and 
wus slowly cantering down towards the 
lower valley Out on the eastern prairie 
another horseman could be eeeu. and 
presently the two name together Co|. 
Brainard ouk down his binocular and 
gazed out a ter them.

"1 declare." said he, “ those two fig
ures are so much alike I cannot tell 
which of them is Perry."

“ Then the other is Hergt. Gwynne, col
onel," said Stryker, quietly “ Put him 
in our uniform, and it would indeed ba 
hard to tell the two figures apart. Mr 
Maitland told me last week that that was 
what so startled and struck him tho first 
lime he saw Perry."

"How is Mr. Maitland now. do you 
know?” &

“ He gets no better. After the first 
week of joy and thanksgiving over his

Ixiv's restoration to him, the malady 
seemed to reassert itself Dunraven wiii 
have a new master by winter, i fancy.”

Tin* colonel was silent a moment. Then 
he suddenly asked

“ By the wav. hew was it that (iwynne 
wasn't drowued? 1 never understood 
that."

“ He never meant to bo.” said Stryker. 
“ He told Perry all alxmt it. He was 
ruined, he thought.in liis profession and iu 
hisown country, and In* knew I: s father's 
inexorable pride: so In*simply decided to 
put an end to Archie Maitland and start 
a new life for himself He wrote his 
letters and arranged Ids property with 
that view, and he called the steward to 
enable him to swear lie was in his state
room after the steamer weighed anchor. 
Then in a jiffy he was over the side in 
the darkness; it was flood tide and lie was 
an expert swimmer, lie reached a coast
ing vessel lying near, lie had money, 
bought his passage to Franco, after a 
few days at Gape Town, anil then caine 
to America and enlisted. He got a con
fession out of one of their irregulars wffio 
was with him. Perry says, and that was 
one o f the papers tie was guarding so 
jealously He had given others to Perry 
that very night."

"They seemed to take to each other 
like brothers from the start," said the 
colonel, with a quiet smile.

"Just nlxiut." answered Capt. Strykor.
Meantime. Perry and Sergt. Gwynne 

have been riding slowly down the valley. 
Night has corue upon Dunraven by the 
hour they reach the northern gate—no 
longer closed against them—and as they 
near the house Perry slowly dismounts. 
“ I'll take the horses to the stable myself: 
I want to." says his trooper friend, and 
for the second time tho young officer 
stands upon the veranda at the doorway, 
then holds liis hand as he hears again tho 
soft melody of the piano floating out 
upon the still night air. Slowly and not 
without pain lie walks around to theeast 
front, striving to move with noiseless 
steps. At last he stands by the o;>eu 
casement, just where he had paused in 
surprise that night u month agone, nnd 
slowly drawing aside one heavy fold of 
curtain, gazes longingly iu at Gladys 
Maitland, seated there at tho piano, just 
where he first saw her lovely face and 
form.

Presently, under the soft touch of het- 
fingers. a sweet, familiar melody comes 
rippling forth. He remembers it in
stantly; it is the same he heard the night 
of his first visit—that exquisite "Spring 
Song” of Mendelssohn's—«nd he listens, 
spell bound. All o f a sudden the-sweet 
strains are broken off, tlie music ceases; 
she has thrown herself forward, bowed 
her queenly head upon her arms, und. 
leaning over the key Liard, her form Is 
shaken by a storm of passionate tears. 
Perry hurls aside tlie sheltering curtain 
and limps rapidly across tho soft ami 
noiseless rug. She never dreams of his 
presence until, close at her side, a voice 
she lias learned to know and know well 
—a voice tremulous with love, sympathy 
a»d yearning—murmurs only her name, 
“ Gladys," and, starting up, she looks 
one instant into his longing eyes.

Hergt. “ Gwynne" Maitland, lifting tlie 
heavy portiere a moment later, stops 
short at the entrance, guzes oue second 
at the picturesque scene at the piano, 
drops the portiere, and vanishes, unno
ticed.

Tilings seemed changed at Dunraven of 
late years. The —th are still at Rossiter, 
so is Lieut. Perry. It may be the c'jmato 
or association with an American sister
hood, or—who knows?—perhaps some
body lias told her of Mra. Belknap's pre
diction, but Mrs. Perry has not yet begun 
to grow coarse, red faced or stout. She 
is wonderfully popular with tlie ladiesoi 
the —til, and has found warm friends 
among them, but Mra. Sprague of the in
fantry is the woman she particularly fan
cies, and her gruff old kinsman Dr. Quin 
is ever a welcome guest at their fireside. 
It was lie. site told her husband long 
after, who undid tlie mischief Mrs. Bel
knap had been able to sow iu one brief 
conversation. “ I’ ve known that young 
woman ever since she wore pinafores, 
Gladys. She has some good points, too, 
but her ono idiosyucrasy is that every 
man she meets should bow down to and 
worship her. She is an Alexander in pet
ticoats. sighing for new worlds to con
quer. has been a coquette from thecradle, 
aw l—what she can't forgive iu Ned Perry 
is that tie simply did not fall in love with 
her as she thought lie had."

Down at Dunraven the gates are gone, 
the doors are very hospitably open. 
Ewen L still inanaji tie jure. I:ut young 
Mr Maitland, the proprietor, is malinger 
i f  facto, anil, though there is coustau, 
going and coming between the fort ut.i. 
li«* ranch, and the officers of tlie -  it 
ride in there at all hours, w hat make, 
the ranchman so («opular among the rank 
and tile is the fact that Sergt. "('¡wynne," 
as they el ill call him. Ims a warm place 
in Ids heart for one ami all. and evt-rv 
year tvlw'ii tlie dalt* o f Ids enlistment Ip 
(tie —(h comes round liegivesaliurhccua 
dinner to the men, wlu-reat tli -■■- aui 
fcaxiirg uiul drinking of healths und 
*i<mg und speech making, ami l.i-ary and 
Donovan aief even the rieieunt Kelly 
are apt. to tx- lxdslonr.i.-d t prominent <>n 
-or.-ti ixTa-Jcas I ill bit -¡.’ tiilv sim-Tiir 
¡’ffri’e >iiWt 1»-en a nitindy of a ti kind 
►duel* Bifir ocl roiiiriwlo etr'pp.'ii i..>, *,»• 
p eosS cX ia. Dunraven (winch 
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I.et us hope that the pension bust 
ness will stop short of {jiving i 
pension to every one who stayed 
away from the war.

N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  the fact that 
t"wn lots in Roswell and Eddy are 
hold at high prices, you will see the 
owners thereof s w e a r i n g  like giants 
that they are ‘ -no account,”  when 
the County Commissioners meet to 
adjust the assessments for this year

It is no small job tp take the een 
sus of the United States. Ot the 
enumeration blanks alone the gov
ernment printing office lias turned 
out 20,000,000, the weight of which 
is 220 tons. If these were spread 
out they would cover an area of 
25,208,333 square feet.

The Farmers’ Alliance^in Buch. 
anan county, Missouri, has subscrib 
ed $50,000 to start a bank of their 
own. Funds are also being raised 
to build an elevator at St. Joseph 
in which they ean store their wheat 
until they can get such prices for 
it *s they desire.

The customs officers of New York 
have seized a little idol that was 
imported for the Metropolitan Mus
eum from New Zealand, pending 
the question as to whether or not 
duty should be paid on it. In this 
way the New England industry of 
manufacturing antiquities receives 
nil needed protection.

The much talked-of union of sev 
er&l of the largest school-book pub 
li&hing bouses in the country has 
been consumated, and on May 1st 
the American Book Company com 
metice business. In it are merged 
the school-book interests of Ivison 
Blakeman & Co., A. S. Barnes 
Co. and D. Appleton & Co., of New 
York, and Van Antwerp, Bragg & 
Co, of Cincinnati.

A  member of congress writes the 
Merc Mexican as follows from Wash 
ington under date of April 30, last 
“ Your delegation is certainly having 
most remarkable success; the change 
in general sentiment toward New 
Mexico is surprising. Sec. Noble 
takes great interest in New Mexico 
matters and is well posted concern 
iug them, and the hearing the New 
Mexico delegation has had before 
committees of congress have all been 
productive of good results for your 
Territory. Very much good for 
New Mexico has already been ac 
compliabed by your delegation and 
the future will show it. You can 
count on my active support of any 
measure that will benefit New Mex

Our beooming a state, we are 
pleased to see, is now being based 
upon political grounds. It has on 
tirely resolved itself into the quas 
tion whether the people of Now 
Mexico would be benefitled by state 
hood, whether their condition would 
Jje more prosperous, whether their 
wealth would be ihcreased, whether 
we would have better laws, and 
whether the laws would be rigidly 
eoforoed. These are a few points 
to bo considered at the present time 
when the Territory is knocking st 
be door of congress for admission 
into the sisterhood of states. No 
good, right, thinking citizen should 
pause to inquire what is the probable 
political complexion of New Mexico. 
He should be willing to let matters 
of this kind regulate themselves, 
knowing and realizing that it wi 
make j j o  material difference to him 
at the outstart which party is in the 
ascendency, particularly when the 
great benefits of statehood are taken 
into consideration. Any other view 
of the matter is to place it on very 
narrow grounds, indeed. -Optic.

Texas has over $9,000,000 sur
plus in her state treasury.

Eddy will soon be known as the
brick city of New Mexico.

The name of Folsom has been 
changed to Folsom Springs.

Raton looks quite metropolitan 
with its streets lighted by electric 
¡gilts.

Jesus M. Perea, a wealthy sheep 
man of Bernalillo county, died re
cently.

Eight hundred tons daily is the 
present output of the Blossburg 
coal mines.

Under the new Territorial law 
the sheriff is allowed $100 for every 
hanging at whiejb he officiates.

The recent copious rains in the 
northern portion of the Territory 
have brightened the prospects of the 
farmers and stockmen.

Reports from all parts of New 
Mexico indicate that the wool crop 
is unusually large and the sheep in
dustry in all respects prosperous.

About six hundred and twenty 
car leads cf cattle — making over 
15,000 head—have been shipped 
from Deining since the first of 
April.

The Secretary of the state of I o w a  
sars: “ Of the ninety counties in
Iowa in 1833, there were fifty-five 
which reported no tommitments to 
county jails.

It is estimated that in ninety per 
cent of all cases coming before the 
police justices of New York City, 
the fault may be traced to the use 
of intoxicants.

A  ladv wishes to know the best 
way of marking table linen. Black
berry pie is our choice, although a 
baby with a gravy dish is highly 
esteemed by many.

The young Chinese Emperor is 
breaking up the gambling establish
ments of Pekin, and is trying to 
reduce the expenses of the admin
istration of the government.

A tannery is badly needed in this 
Territory. It furnishes all the nec- 
cessary materials'for dressing the 
hides, yet train loads go east to be 
marketed at very low prices every 
year.

Mr. Foster, of Buckfiold, Me., 
who is believed to be the most ex
tensive wooden tooth-pick manufac
turer in the world, says there are 
enough now in stock to supply the 
United Slates for two years.

Full returns show a tremendous 
falling off in the Boulangist vote at 
the municipal elections. Tno re
sult of the balloting is looked upon 
as a complete death blow to Boulau- 
•rism.

Two negros from Fort Selden res
ervation killed a cow belonging to 
the Detroit & Rio Grande Cattle Co. 
They were apprehended in the act 
of trying to get away with the hind 
quarters, arrested and brought to 
trial.

Kingston must be deader than a 
door nail. The Shaft says: The
only sign of dull times seen in 
Kingston this spring appeared 
Thursday when an antelope laid 
down on Main street and went to 
sleep.

The army of the United States 
consists of 2,lG7 commissioned offi
cers And a little over 20,000 real 
private soldiers, exclusive of those 
performing civilian duties. In other 
terms one-tenth of our military force 
consists of officers.

Cheyenne, May 5.— The cavalry
reoimont stationed at Fort McKin-^  *
nev has been onleredto hold its« 1 f 
in readiness to go into the field at 
any time. The restlessness of the 
Cheyenne Indians at the Rosebud 
Agency in Montana is the cause.

There was great rejoicing in Uer-
mnsa at the annoucement that silver *
had gone ahovo one dollar an ounce 
and the national flag with forty 
two stars floated over the offline of 
Richard Mansfiield White on the 
Embolitn mine in honor of the event. 
— Black Rawye.

Stanley says that during his recent 
African expedition he came across a 
new and interesting class of blacks, 
the Wanoumas, who were absolutely 
European In type and very intelli 
gent. They appeared to be docen 
dants of the ancient Ethiopians, who 
settled in some way not known to 
him in equatorial Africa. These 
peopl# never intermingled with the 
aboriginal races,but kept their blood 
intact, considering the ordinary 
Negros beneath them.

LAS CRUCES LOCALS,

From tli* Republican, May 10.

There are now ID persons confin
ed in the county jail.

It is said the jack rabbits are 
eating up the wheat on Three River 
ranches.

Treasurer Rynerson has received 
notification from Washington that 
the accout of the experiment station 
of the Agricultural College of New 
Mexico has been adjusted and the 
sum of $7,500 is to its credit, which 
must bo expended, or contracts let 
tocuver, before the first of July. On 
this date a further sum of $2,500 
is at its command and after this date 
the regular annua! appropriation of 
$15,000 will be paid in instalments 
quarterly.

Inspector G. W . Parker, of the 
Indian Bureau of the Interior De
partment has been to Fort Selden 
examining the buildings with a view 
of reporting if they are in suitable 
condition to use for the purposes 
of an Indian School. As the post 
has been well kept up by the mili
tary and repaired every year, his 
report will undoubtedly be favor
able, in which event it is probable 
that the troops will be removed and 
the post turned over for school uses 
in a short time.

A subscription list has been cir
culated bv Numa Reytnond and 
Jacob Schaublin to raise money 
for the building of a monument to 
Win. Tell. Some twenty odd dol
lars were subscribed.
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JAMES KIBdEff Editom ano PvfeutHUt.
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The health journals and the doc 
tors all agree that the best and most 
wholesome part of the ordinary 
New England country doughnut is 
the hole. The larger the hole, they 
sav, the better the doughriut.

R >csipt for Vicious Horses—“ Pa
tience, gentleness, firmness, and 
petting, one pound of each. Mix 
thoroughly with one half pint of 
common sense, and give to tho horse 
every day.”

Now is the time to subscribe for 
tho best paper in Lincoln entity 
Ttlf 1 N DKI’ FNDENT.

T O  E V E R Y B O D Y  W H O  M A S  A N Y T H IN G  T O  A D V E R T I S E :
Dear Sir : — A  Special Edition, o f  TH E  LINCOLN IN D E P E N D E N T  w ill be issued on or about Juno  

15th, 1890, to be devoted exclusively to a com plete write-up o f  T IIE  G R E A T  PE C O S V A L L E Y , its Reservoir and  
Irriga tin g  Canal Enterprises, Railroad Certainties and Possibilities, Attractions fo r  Capital and Im m igration , etc. 
The edition w ill consist o f  eight large pages, FU L L Y  IL L U S T R A T E D , with maps o f  the Reservoir and Canal 
systems, views o f  prominent buildings, ranches, landscapes, etc. A n  issue o f  T E N  THOUSAND (10,000) COPIES  
IS  GUARANTEED, while the num ber printed w ill probably reach 20,000. The illustrations, paper, press work, etc-, 
w ill be first'class in every detail. You can readily see that this edition will be a VALUABLE A D V E R T IS IN G  
M E D IU M , especially if you take into consideration the follow ing facts :

1. Every citizen o f  the Great Pecos V alley w ill read, every line in this .edition.
2. A fter they have read it, not one copy o f  the edition will be wasted, but every copy w ill be carefu lly  forw arded  

to  some relative or friend  in “ the States."
3. Thousands o f  extra  copies are being subscribed fo r  by the enterprising citizens o f  Roswell and Eddy, fo r  the 

purpose o f  sending them  East and N orth to attract the, attention o f  im m igrants and capitalists.
4 -  The advertising rate w ill be only $ 2  per inch, fo r  the entire edition, with a guaranteed  circulation of 

10,000 copies, mul a probable issue o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  or gO.OOO. Reading notiees, 25 cents per line'. N o advertising 
order am ounting to less than $ 2  w ill be considered.

A ll orders fo r  advertising space m ust be received at Hie earliest possible m om ent, in order to insure insertion.
A d dress:

“THE IIMDEPEIMDEWT,”
L I N C O L N ,  N E W  I V I I M X I C O .

M ESCAL E R O  M A T TE R S.

It is reported that a railroad is to 
be built to the summit of Popocate 
noti, in Mexico, for the benefit of 
tourists and excursionists. The moun
tain rises 17.784 feet above the 6ea 
level. Its volcanic crater is three 
miles across and 1,000 feet deep.

One an 1 one half pounds is the 
weight of a baby girl just horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. Grifiin, of Algona, 
Iowa. Tho child's head is as large 
as a small orange. She measures 
ten incites from head to toe and re
sembles a doll. The baby is healthy 
and the doctors sav she will live.

The tomato, which was pronoun
ced bv the first English subject who 
lasted one not many years ago as 
“ not altogether nasty,”  has at last 
conquered England. It is reported 
by tho celebrated nurseryman, 
Veitch, to bo yearly increasing in 
popularit y.

Mis many friends will be glad to 
learn that June L. Fuller has re
ceived a full pardon from the pres
ident and was released from the 
Columbus, Ohio, prison on the 23d of 
April, after a confinement of a little 
over one year. His sentence cov
ered a per'od of four years.— King
ston Shaft.

A San Antonio laundry man has a 
lot of Jay Gould’s linon. It was 
delivered after Mr. Gould had left 
tho city and an agent wanted to 
send it after him C. O. D., but the 
laundryman said he guessed he’d 
pursue the system he found in vogue 
on Mr. G ’s. railroad, “ pav in ad
vance.”  He still has the duds.

A Wisconsin man bought a pick
erel that weighed eighteen pounds 
the other day. The pickerel had 
swallowed a bass that would weigh 
two or three pounds, and when he 
dressod the bass he was rewarded 
by finding two good sized perch in 
him that he had swallowed, so I s 
actually bought four fish instead of 
one as he had supposed.

Immoral and border line papers 
calling themselves “ liberal”  have al
ways yearned over Kansas sufferers. 
They also keep in motion rumors of 
resubmissson and pitifu 1 tales of in-, 
creased taxation, decreased emigra
tion and other deplorable conditions 
Their special correspondent fails to 
interview tlie right parties to secure 
such items as those contained in the 
report at the Kansas penitentiary, 
made by its warden, George II Case, 
He notes such moral progress as 
had not been made in any other 
commonwealth. From year to year 
there has been a steady decline in 
the number of criminals in spite of 
steady gains in population. The 
entire convict population is now 
only 255.

Special Correspondence Lincoln Independent 
M k h c a l k k o  A o E-Vc y , May 12,1890.

Col. Bennett has received the flag bo 
asked for. It is a ten-footer.

Col. Bennett ant Mr. Pelimn, the 
Agency farmer, left Thursday for Three 
ltivers, to visit tho Indian camps and dis
tribute seeds for the Indians to plant. 
They are expected hack this evening;.

Vegetables are blooming up on the 
school farm.

The Indian school-boys are busy irri
gating, under tho direction of Billy 
Shields.

Col. Benuett has asked for aut hority to 
build a nice adobe bath an! laundry, 
which will probably cost from $1,0JO to 
$ i , .m

The school boys have found another 
means of amusement, comuined with 
work. They get out at evenings and 
water the front and back yards and the 
street. ’ After that is finished they try to 
sprinkle the bystanders, when the ho»e is 
locked UJ).

Joliuny Patton, the school cook, is the 
champion scramoied-egg eater of this 
section, lie will bet that he cau out-eat 
auy man on tho Agency. Ho says that 
8 to 10 is a common meal for him. F..- 
teen or tw enty is "about his gait.”

W m. of Ladiscj.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, has in
troduced a bill granting a pension 
of $6 a month to ail persons who 
served in the late war not less than 
three months nor more than one 
year; to those serving more than a 
a year and not exceeding 8J0 days, 
$8 per month, and those who served 
over 800 days, lc  per diem for each 
day’s service. No person who is 
worth $5,000 at the time of filing 
his application shall be entitled to 
this service pension.

The Boston Police Board has or
dered that after May 1 the sale of 
intoxicating liquors over bars must 
be stopped. This order bus been 
expected for sotno time, but it was 
the hope, not only of the police com
missioners, but also of the saloon 
keepers, that the law would be re
pealed. But it was not. A bill for 
its repeal was rejected in the 
Sunate a few days ago, and, with the 
idea probably that there was no fur
ther hope for modification, the 
Police Commissioners have given 
notico to tho saloon keepers to re
move their bars within twenty days

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

Work and pluck are surer than 
luck.

Ignore scrubs; raise more good 
stock.

Tho worst haul on tho farm—al
cohol.
^Polanil-Ghina swine “ take”  in the 

West.
Give tho boys and girls plots to 

cultivate.
Follow good seed with thorough 

culture.
It pays to take good care of your 

“ farm help” —that is, your tools.
Shearing Sheep by Machinery.— 

According to a Melbourne paper, 
sheep shearing by machinery is 
gradually growing in favor among 
the flock owners of Australia, but it 
thinks tho day is still far distant 
when the familiar click of the hand 
shears will cease to be heard. In 
the northern colonies, it is added, 
several large shearing sheds have 
been fittod throughout with the 
Wolsely sheop shearing machines 
during the past year or two, and 
though the results are spoken of in 
glowing terms, there is evidently 
not «going to lie any immediate rev
olution in the method of taking wool 
from the sheep’s back. As regards 
proficiency in performing the work, 
the machines seem to compare fav- 
ably with that done with the shears. 
Sheep shorn Toy the machine are less 
ialile to injury, and a closer cut is 

also mado, which, in addition to 
leaving tho staple more oven in 
length, gives a slightly heavieryield 
of wool.

Transplanting Nut Trees.— Now 
that attention is attracted to the 
growing of nut trees, the matter of 
transplanting them is one ofinteres . 
It has been argued that all nut 
bearing trees are difficult to trans
plant; but Mr. Fuller, author of the 
■Practical Forestry,’ say3 that the tap 
roots are but short-lived at best, ex
cept in rare instances, and only with 
trees grovvisig on hard, dry soils 
when all the roo's go down deeply 
in order lo reach the moisture. Mi. 
Peck, of Georgia, thinks that nursery 
grown pecan-trees, two or three 
years old, are of very suitable size 
for planting in groves, and if prop
erly formed can bo transplanted 
about as sunceisfull as any fruit 
trees of the same age.

ROSENTHAL & CO.
- DEALERS IN -

general Merchandise, Etc.
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Genl 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, tlA T S , BOOTS, SHOES, SA D D L E R T 

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E , CROCKERY,
LIQUO RS, CIG ARS.

H d r L G O l n . ,  T s T  e ’w  X v X e s ^ I c o .
_ — , , ----------------------- -------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------

C X ^ O X T X X T ,
ZDIE-A-XilEIR, Z lsT

G EN ERAL M ERCH AN D ISE
L i n c o l n .  N e w  E f e s i n o .

Capf. J. C. Lea and wife, of Ros
well, are in the city on their return 
trip fr.im (he south and east. Capt. 
Lea is one of the wealthiest cattle 
owners in southern New Mexico. 
In his opinion the Pecos Valley will 
become the best fruit raising coun
try in the west, and the railroads 
will bo forced to build along the 
valley as the rich soil is certain to 
to produce an immense quantity of 
fruit.— Trinidad Advertiser.

FRIEDRICH & NEEDHÄM,
-D E A L E R S IN -----

A curious incident occurred on 
Elliot street Tuesday morning. A 
milkman’s wagon was standing on 
the street with the horse untied, as 
is customary while the owner is de
livering Tiis milk. A farmer came 
along leading a cow by a halter, on 
his way to market. The sight of the 
cow so terrified the horse that he 
ran away at a furious speed down 
the street. The milkman’s custom
ers are now wondering how long it 
is since his horse saw a cow.-- Buff- 

| alo Courier.

Choice L iquors, Cigars
Lincoln, N «w  Mexico*

WI. C. NETTLETON,

■ U Q E ff ljU E  JEWELER
DEALER IN FINE DIAM ONDS,

Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Solid Silverware, etc. Fine Watch 
Repairing and Diamond Setting. Watch Inspector for the A. T. & S 
F. R. R. Co. Manufacturer of Filigree Jewelry.

The Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Writes tho BEST policy for the Policy-holder issued by any Company, and re 
turns from 25 to 100 per cent larger dividends than any other Company and al 
other Companies am

C  X X  I_z X-J X2 X T  <3- IE  ZD
to produce in comparison policies of same date, aee and kind.

The INTENDING 1NSURF.R cannot AFFORD to take LIFE INbURAXOB 
in any other company, when he can get it in the

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest and Best. 
JESSE KT. WHEELOCK.

Uenerul Agent for >*tv Mexie*.
E. S M c P h e r s o n .

BPeclal Agent. _________ ALBUQUERQUF, N. M.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
W IO I.M A LI Ain> RKTAH. dhatjw s  in

LIQUORS, WINES AND CIGARS,
IjAA VoR'ft«, N ew  M e x ic o .

We w it  tht Inrgo*t and choir**! utock of unch 
goods to bo found in the territory and offer the 
»•mo at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
We will bo plmuwd to answer mail orders and 

quote t>i+eo».

If y o u  W a n t
To advertise your brands in a paper that 
every cattle man and cowboy in the 
country reads every week, put them in 

The Lincoln Independent.

CULTURAL COLLEGE
AND EXPERIMENT STATION 

O f N ew  M exico, - - - at Las C ru ces , N . M .

X i i i t i o n .  F B E E I
To residenti of thè Terrkr.ry. Moderate charges for Preparatore Co firn..

j y  For fu ll ioforinntion, cali on or addrea» : Illrnm Hndley, A. Preside*.» of 
Faculty, or W. I,. Ryncrsor, Sre'y of Rourd of Degente, ! ne Cruee», Nera Mexico.
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THE LOCAL BUDGET

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At White Gafts, -  Rev. N. W. Lane. 
“ Fort Stanton -  -  Sergt. Harvey. 
*• Upper Penaseo, -  -  Postmaster, 
“ Nopal, -  -  -  “

“  La Luz, . . . "

"  Mesoalero, -  -  -  Harry Bennett. 
“ Eddy, • -  Fred V, Pionthowsky 
' • Rasuiel! - -  • -  J. D. Lea.

A N N O  U NC E M E  N T S .
Yero.» fo r  ancooncrm «nt ia  T his I s D ir m -  

b b x x : $5, payable in uhiwae.

OOUKTT ASaceflOa.
W ear* anlhorixxl to announce J. B. Mathew« 

n . a candidale tot election to the office o f  A»- 
eeeeor o f  Linooln county at the ensuing election, 
F ot. 1890, «abject to the action o f the He pub
lican Connty Con caution.

For cleanlineett, comfort and first-class 
fare, goto Whelan & Co’s. Hotel.

Every day new goods arrive at Rosen
thal & Go’s.

We willnot allow any house in Lincoln 
county to undersell us. Stilt greater re- 
ductions made on Provisions anti Dry 
Geods. Give us a cull.

K. M ic h a e l is  & Co’s.

G o t»  Rosenthal & Go’s for your cloth
ing. Largest aud finest stock.

Jn»t received, an immense stock of chil
dren’s and men’ s Hats at

R. M ic h a e l is  & Co’s.

Rosenthal & Co. are away ahead of all 
competitors when it come» to a complete 
stock and bed rock prices.

Ladies’ Hits, trimmed and nntrimmed. 
for spring and summer, at price» to suit 
everybody, just opened up at

U. M ichaelis & Co’s.

W an ted —A woman for general house 
■work. Inquire st or address T he Inde- 
rasDEKT office, Lincoln, N. M.

Abundant supp’ y of Hay and Grain 
and best attention paid to horsts at 
Whelan k Go’s.

Compare T h e  I ndepen den t  with any 
other paper in the Southwest, and Bay, 
candidly, what you think about it.

Several train loads of new goods at
Rosenthal A Css. Call and examine be 
foro buying from old shelf-worn stocks.

Our motto: ‘-Privili profits nnd quick 
■atoms" will be carried out to the letter.

R. M ic h a e l is  & Co.

The illustrations for T h e  I n d e p e n 
dent's Pecos Valley Reservoir and Irri
gation edition w ill be strictly first class 
The edition will be eight pages, printed 
•n fine paper, and will be the most com
plete one o f the kind ever issued in 
the Southwest

Wanted.
A gool gentle milch; cow, Apply at 

Whelan & Co’s.

To an Indulgent Public.
If tliore are any “bad breaks’’ in this 

issue, please remember that the editor is 
absent making up that Pecos Valley Ed
ition.

To th e  Editor.
You tic - c d !

Just as we go to press we learn that 
Alec. Neadieon is in town. That means 
a drunk and a measly fool in the town 
for the next 24 hours.

Corn and Oats,
300,000 pounds of choice oats, and 

about same amount of corn, for sale by 
Rosenthal A Co., Lincoln, i t . M. Special 
prices in large lots.

Murat Halsted, in a recent article 
epoakH of the instantauous photograph as 
a great help to the newspapers, but as for 
us give us instantaneous subscribers.

Rosenthal & Co. have now on exhibition 
one of the largest and best assorted stocka 
o f  men's and boy's clothing CYer offered 
in Lincoln connty.

An as‘•¡nine compromise between an 
idiot and a dam pintle, wanted us to print 
his picture over a piece of poetry the 
other day. We cussed him, he got mad 
and then we had a racket. Our nose is 
weak, but you ought to see hitn—his face 
looks like a fresh mashed liver.

Texas has 8,011,105 head of cattle 
worth 875,227,582, which is only 12, 
411,119 more than the value of the 
cattle of Iowa,- the next state in 
value, although Iowa has only 3,- 
000,010 or 105,549, head less than 
one half of the number that Texas 
has. These dry figures teach the 
important lesson of the important 
value of improvement in stock, says 
the Texas Live Stock Journal. At 
the average price of Iowa stock Tex
as cattle would be worth $124,172,- 
522 inatead of $75,227.582, a 
rlescrepancy against u* of $48,044,- 
040. When the fact is ri.ken into 
consideration that the cos: is only a 
trifle greater to raise the good than 
the scrub stock, a proper i lea can 
be formed of the great need of im
provement in Texa» of rlie grade of 
rattle.

Miotnh Bentley’s 'n town.
Strawberries are ripe. Um!
Everybody is wearing a jumper.
Henry Fritz and Elmer Whitlock were 

n town Sunday.
Col. Cronin is having his store house 

fitted with new shelves.
Hon. S. S. Terrell returned from Ros

well in time for Sunday service.
Mrs. C. D. Bounoy and sister, Misa 

Maud Lund passed down the river to-day.
We eadly miss Frank Lesnet’a kids. 

Roswell’s gain is our loss. Bring ’em 
back!

This is the only town on God's verdant 
earth that has white horses and no red 
headed giris. Oh. for the girls!

Ralph Hailoran, the insurance man, has 
returned to Albuquerque. He thinks we 
have no fear of death.

The big cattle deal in Felix-Penasco 
cattle of last week, went through with a 
whirl. They’re the people, now.

Capt. Roberta lias gone to the Lower 
Peuascoot subpoena the entire population 
Of that section in u big chancery suit.

Frank Baata is putting up a freeze-out 
job ou all the tlies in town, lie  is put
ting screens in all the doors and windows 
in town.

W a n t e d .— By the young men of Liu- 
coi, a uumber of pretty unmarried giris 
who are iu search of gams of husbands. 
Come in bunches.

liro. Te.e terro, about 10 p. m., in a little 
baca room: -‘¿Nobody knows wlr.t troub
les 1’veseeu, uouody Knows but Jesus— 
I'll stay, gim'me tnree curds— pass.”

There is a watch tinker tioatiug through 
the country, aud wo ure of the opinion 
his real trade is blacksmithing. tie 
thinks a watch is a pump or a grindstone.

Chas. A. Rathbun, representing M. u. 
Weils A Go’s. Chicago shoe house, slam
med himself down ou the to.vu u lew days 
ago and took orders lor some line lout 
gear.

Lincoln Carr, representing an “ oil-ot 
lile” him oi i’ rlsoo, was in town yester
day, tuklug orders for our extra supply oi 
snake pouou. We're fixed, now, fill snow 
Hies.

Joe Storms was in town Saturday, cir
culating among his friends and working 
up a pur boom for the Republican nom
ination for Superintendent of Schools 
Vou must cull on T h e  In dependent , Joe.

D a j Nowlin returned from the Feu* 
iteiitiary yesterday. He was sent there 
for the purpose of takiug live delegates, 
iroin this county, who will remaiu iu the 
service of the territory for some tune to 
come.

Walt Benjamin, representing the Dieh
ard & Conover haiUvvuie company, of 
hausas Ciiy, roiled into towu Sunday and 
out on ¿Mouduy. lie carries a fine sample 
liue el pig irou and Uurglar-prooi cook
ing stoves.

T he Guadalupe Valley Reservoir, Ir
rigating and Manufacturing Co., has com
pleted its organization, with a cup.tul of 
$500,DUO, ono-lilth of which is reserved 
lor specific purposes. This is the prom
ise of a big laud boom for Lincoln Co.

Henry Essenger, the ubiquitous gen
tleman who wears gig-lamps and sells wet 
goods, wobbled in ou us a few days ago 
and made arrangemenis for our summer 
supply of tarraniula juice aud liver regula
tor. The new firm is Essiuger & J udell, 
of Vegas.

When hot weather comet we want the 
people of Roswell to come up in big 
bunches to see us. It’s too hot down 
there in J uly and August to breathe—aud 
wed like to see as many of you as can 
come, anyhow. The latch striug is ou the 
outside. Come up and stop a while.

Joe Lea, while playing with a ripe 
base ball—which is ninety-seven degrees 
harder than a brick—had ops of the 
fingers of his right hand broken. Next 
time, Joe, pick it up with a pair of 
tongues; when you see it coming, crawl iu 
a hole and pray. A baseball is liable to 
create a riot.

Notice of the letting of tlio contract at 
Fort Stanton has not been received as yet, 
with the exception of the meat and trans
portation contracts. The latter was let to 
A. H. Hilton, of San Antonio. His bid 
was 73 cents per hundred from San An
tonio to Fort Stanton. Mr. Hilton also 
secured the contraot for hauling govern
ment freight from Wingate Station, Ariz. 
to Fort Wingate. D. H. Reinkin, well 
known here, got the contract for huuling 
from Watrous to Ft Union.

Ed. McPherson has left town. He 
tried to coaviuce us that if we would take 
part of our four hundred thousand dollars 
and invest it in insurance, we’d be better 
off. He convinced lots of people that 
they had a sure thing »a death, and that 
when they cashed in they’d be ahead of 
the dealer. He can talk a rain cloud to a 
standstill. And yet he plays second to 
Jesse Whoelock, of Albuquerque. Jess 
must be a bird.

PERSONAL PERSONALS.

W H I T E  O A K S  W H I S P E R S .

Hank Peters was in town, lying as usu
al, Tuesday.

Joe Kennlugton ia in town. Look out 
for your blankets, boys.

Cole. Williams, drunk and cross as 
usual, growled himself out of town yes
terday.

Bud Aronson made one of his usual 
bluffs on Tuesday and nearly had his head 
pulled off.

Al. Rutledge is getting more cross-eyed 
every day. H o’s gotting so he has to look 
through a funnel.

Joe Norton—Monday -as usual, beating 
his wife. Fined $10 or ten days. Ten 
days, o f course.

The Jing Ling boys esme iu Saturday, 
middlin’ full, had a good time, and de
cently left early Monday.

Dan Brouther. smelling like a glue fac
tory, wandered through town Sunday and 
made everybody sick.

Special Correepondonce L incoln I ndependent.
W hite Oaks, N. M., May 12,1890.

Oh! Lordy, but don’t the wind blow? 
Yes, my love aud it forgets to stop. It is 
now patent to all, that the scientific meth
od is to wear glasaeyes—the samo as store 
teeth—and when you go out, leave the 
eyes at home.

A camp-fire, at the residence of our 
neighbo r, L. H. Rudisilie, last Monday 
night, was a pleasant affair; the coffee 
was good, hard tack aud beans ditto; 
and tbo way tiiey disappeared would cause 
a capitalist to weep. But everything went 
right merrily, and the old chestnuts and 
jokts and army tales and ringin g laugh
ter of the young, made the hours tty on 
with rapid wings, until the hour for go- 
iug home was reached, when three good 
chx-rs for our kiud entertainers made a 
flitting bendiction for the close.

The arrival of Mr. Sigafus, the mana 
ger and principal owner of the North 
Homestuke mine, from his home, Tarry- 
town, N, Y., was one of the events of the 
week. Mr. 8. is one of the most 
thorough aud successful mining men in 
the country, and, nliria»-like, all he touch
es, in his line, turns to gold. The history 
of the North Homostake is not a long 
one, but most eventful an t very success
ful. Less than six months from the day 
of the purchase had elapsed until the 
total cost of purchase, $50,000, the cost of 
the mills and working, had been realized, 
and ever sipce a golJeu stream,sometimes 
less aud sometimes greater,has been flow
ing from the property each month. If 
ever there be h golden daisy, surely its 
name Is North Homestake.

Hon. E. \Y. Wolls tha father of Rall i 
Wells, the mine owner who has just 
paid us a visit, lms recovered from his 
temporary illness and will return 
to his home in St. Louis. His mauy 
friends will be glad to w elcome hi m there 
again.

Gradually those who foimerly lived in 
White Oaks but w ho left for apparantly 
more promising fiblds,are returning to 
their “ first love,” “ the Oaks.”

Political whispers ara beginning to be 
heard, and the human plant, Jcuo .vs aa the 
politician, is commencing to vegitate. An, 
but won t ijjepot boil bye an 1 bye? And 
we will just stand by and stir it up, just 
to see K sputter! Will the fiittestsurvhe? 
Well, Darwin did not write about this 
class of Animals, hence his testimony 
must be taken with a grain of allowance;

¿Thu closing exercises of our public 
school took pi ic« Friday last, and a most 
creditable affair it was. If some of the 
chronic kickers about our public gahoo is, 
in this Territory, had been present, they 
would have retired with something more 
than a ilea in their car.

O c c a s i o n a l .

N o tice  t o  R o n d  S u p e r v is o r s .
All Roarl Supervisors should soo 

that the public roads of their res 
pective precincts are not changed or 
removed except in strict accordance 
with law, unless the chantre desired 
is of little consequence and as (rood 
or a better road is made and accepted 
by Supervisor before the old one can 
be aband«ued.

The order of County Commis
sioners fixing time for working roads 
as March and October, or as soon 
after as expedient, does not mean 
that the Supervisor should consult 
his own convenience, as some arc 
doing, hut to work the roads when 
the public convenience demands it.

J. N. C oe , 
Road Supervisor.

Warning.
To Roswell and community: We desire 

t» give warning that on Wednesday, the 
14th inst., there left here a man v ho was 
bound for Roswell, for some purpose that 
may bear watching. In size he is about 
two by five, has a gingerbread colored 
mustache, wears clothes, has a dark 
brown breath and has an insinuating 
method of approaching people. He ha* 
seven long hairs growing iu the middle of 
the bottom of his left foot and asks a 
great many questions. He can’t come 
nearer a blush than a snowball, aud his 
gall starts under his arm and runs to his 
aukle. He’s among you, my friends, aud 
you’d  botter keep your eye on kirn.

Married a Mohawk.
Philadelphia, May 10. - There is 

no accounting for a woman’s taste 
in the selection of a husband. The 
marriage of Misa Sensabaugh, one 
of the teachers at the education 
home in West Philadelphia to one 
of the Indian pupils has just come 
to light. The name of the groom is 
Alexander Ransome, a full blooded 
Mohawk, who has been in the insti
tution about five years, where he 
learned the trade of harness maker.

The wedding took place some 
months ago, but the fact of the union 
was kept a profound secret until 
May 1, when the bride, who is some
what older than her husband, went 
to Superintendent Lewis and some 
of the managers of the institution 
and announced their marriage, and 
presented her resignation. The res
ignation was accepted and, at the 
same time, the bridegroom received 
a government permission to leave 
the home.

He has been employed in a harness 
shop on Market street, and Assistant 
Superintendent Hill says he is fully 
equipped tn earn enough «this trsde 
to maintain his new home—AVtc 
M exican.

R O SW E LL RACKET.

liaised by the Register, May 8.
Round-up wagons are numerous in the 

country now.
Mrs. Win. Fountain is building an ad

dition to hor hotel.
Mr. Musgrove, wife and two daughters, 

also Mi-s Maggie Pierce, of Tularnsa, were 
in Roswell this woek visiting their old 
friends and Texas neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Fountain. They left for home 
Wednesday.

The Eddy baso ball club has accepted 
the challenge scut by our boys, with the 
provision that they play three game, at 
Eddy about the 15th of June for $200 a 
side. The club here will agree to that 
arrangement provided the Eddy club will 
agree to play three return game* here on 
the 4lh of July.

At last the machinery of the land office 
is in motion. Hon. Gobean received hi- 
commission last Friday evening, and is 
now regularly installed iu his office. A 
large amount of business lias accumulated 
during the past three months, and it will 
take a few days to get tilings straightened 
out.

W. A. Hawkins, attorney for the P. L 
k  I. Co., Mr. Tracy and Mr. Rood, engi
neer, have been busy about Roswell for 
the past week or mor« surveying the var
ious ditches out of Spring rivers and the 
Houdo to determine the amount of water 
appropriated.

Our old friend Judge Stone, o f Ros- 
well-on-tlie-Pecos, is the heaviest orchar- 
dist in New Mexico. He has just 
finished planting seventy acres of apple 
trees. We are told that Judge Stone in
tends to continue un'il he has 320 acres 
in orchard, lie is the pioneer fruit plant
er iu the Pecos Valley.—Field and Faem.

NOGAL NOISE.

Made by the Liberty Banuer. May 8.

Mr. John Y. Howitt aud Deputy Sheriff 
Lnng-ton accompanied by their wives, 
visted the American mine last week.

The Hyde boys from Three Rivers took 
fifteen head of steers to Fort Stanton last 
week. Th y spent a couple o f  days in 
Nogal on tlieir return.

Mr. S. J. Slane informs ns that work is 
expocted to begin on the range in this 
section in about two weeks if the grass is 
sufficient.

Mr. B. Scott from the Carizozo is ex
pected home with 100 head of cow ponies 
bought in Mexico.

W. M. Wharton closed a six months 
term of school at Picacho last week, and 
is now rusticating in Nogal a few days 
beforo going to the Park, where he is to 
begin school the last of this month.

A Query.
L incoln, N. M., May 10,1390.

E d i t o r  I n d e p e n d e n t .
Str:—Can you inform mo whose duty 

it is to see that the game lawa of the Ter
ritory are enforced? 1 understand that a 
parly of soldiers from Fort Stanton, at 
present camped on the tipper Rnldoso, are 
catching fl.-h from that stream 1 also 
understand that tli-re is a commissioned 
officer in the paity who ought to know- 
better than vio ate the law knowingly. I 
hope the proper authorities will look into 
the affair and punish the guilty parties.

Yours,
Sportsman.

To P ecos t  attle Men.
If you are not ashamed to talk about 

your section at the same time that you 
allow your people to use condensed milk 
au_ C .icago butter, you iu ;h t tO l •

M u le s  W a lk  u p  a n d  R id e  D a w n  .
W e illustrate a novelty in tram

way practice taken from the rail
road operated in the the beautiful 
town of Ontario, San Bernardino, 
county Cal. The railroad passes 
through the middle of Euclid 
avenue, a broad and beautiful street 
bordered with orange aud lemon 
trees. The avenue is samoC| miles 
miles in length, with heavy grade as 
it approaches the hills. The car is 
drawn uphill and over the levels by 
a pair of mules, but in groins' down 
tjrade the car and mules move by 
gravity. A  platform with folding 
sides i* provided, which is support
ed on the car. When the mules are 
the tractive power the sides of the 
platform are folded down and the 
whole rolls bac k under the bottom of 
the car, where it remains and is 
drawn along the track with the car. 
The wheels on which the platform 
is carried are of «mail diameter, and 
near them is a brake bearing direct
ly on the rail when applied by the 
conductor. On down grades the 
platform or truck is drawn out from 
beneath the car, the sides are raised 
and the guards, rails, etc., are ad
justed. The mules aro driven up on 
the platform, the gatos are closed, 
all is ready for the decent. The 
mules quietly stand, well fenced in, 
while the car rapidly runs down the 
grade.— Scientific American.

E D D Y  E C H O E S .

Caught from tho Argus, May 8.
There is not a colored man in Eddy at 

present.
Dr. Tomlinson’s drug store is about 

»euily for business.
The late rains filled all the water holes 

betweeu Pecos City and the Deleware 
brimming full.

It is alleged that an antelope cun go 
three weeks without water, or nearly as 
long as a Kentucky colonel.

It. A. Nymeyer and Bill Johnston 
seldom come together without indulging 
in a fierce religious discussion.

The justice of the peace business does 
uot pay in this precinct Elijah Orr has 
only made $17 iu fees since lie has been 
iu office.

Roswell haring arrogantly adopted the 
sobriquet of “The Pride of the Pecos,” 
E Idy modestly dubs itsslf “ The Pearl of 
the Pecos.”

“ I wonder,”  said Tom Blacktnore, in a 
meditative way, as he slowly rubbed some 
Wizard oil on bis sore arm, “ if the Ilos 
well club wouldn’t rather play a match 
game of checkers than base ball ?”

When completed the canal of the Pecos 
Irrigation and InverimtMit company will 
irrigate 300,000 acres of the productive 
lauds of the Pecos Valley. Forty acres of 
this land will support a family of five 
persons in luxury, giving us 7,500 fami
lies, or 37,500 farmers und fruit growers, 
with about an equal number of mechanics, 
laborers, tradesmen and professional men, 
or a total population tributary to the town 
of Eddy of 75,000.

Several kickers having developed in 
Eddy, a pur.-e has been made up to pay 
tlieir way out of town. Mr. Lucky aud 
Mr. Blodgett were the principal contrib
utors, and thanks of the community are 
due to them. Eddy can afford to have no 
kickers now. We must all pall together 
as one map.

Tom Bracken has just completed the 
bridge over t ,o big canal on the road 
leading we»t from town, and is getting the 
tinnier ready for the bridge on the Witt 
road. This, with the bridge ou tbe Look
out rord, will finish the business for tho 
present. The bridges will be built be
tween section lines.

We regret to annouueo a hen did not go 
on this week, owing to the nests all being 
full.

Eddy can boa -t of one of the finest and 
fasted race courses in the country.

E. G. Shields, manager of the magnifi
cent Lake View I arm on the other side of 
the river, has received from II. E. Van- 
Demun, government pomologist at Wash
ington, a low soads of the giant peach at 
of eastern Ivhorasah, a Prussian province, 
lying next to Afghanistan, and is promised 
others from (he coiniug crop of Turkestan. 
Ho is also in receipt, from the same source, 
of a package of cuttings of the geuuiuo 
Gapri fig from hmjrna, Turkey, with 
which he l.opcs to dcfini.eiy and satisfac
torily settle tho disputed questiou of the 
enpritioation of the fig.
O ffice  of E ddy B aseball  A ssociation, 

E ddy, N. M., April 2 0 ,18‘JO.
Mr. W. S. Prager, Manager Roswell 

Baseball Club, Roswell, ,N- M •
D e a r  S i r :— I am iu receipt of your 

challenge of tho 16th, und hereby accept 
the same in belialf of the Eddy Baseball 
club, with the provision that as we are 
tiie challenged club, the game be played 
hero. The date cau be arranges to inutu 
al satisfaction. I would suggest, however 
as the trip is a long one, that an arrange
ment be made for three games here, best 
two out of three, for $200.00 a side. We 
will play your club return games at Ros- 
wel. later. We expect our new hotel to 
lie opened about the 15th of June, and 
would like to arrange a date about that 
time, when we will be glad to entertain 
your club and friends. Yours truly,

F. G. C a m b r e l i .,
Manager Eddy Baseball Association.

FORT STANTON FACTS.

Hpecial Correspondauc» Lincoln I nd* « ndent 
Fort Stanton, N. M., May 15, ’CO.

Lt. G. L. Scott and Col. J. G. Del.any 
left on Sunday for the Hondo aud Pecoa 
country. They " i l l  bs gone about eight 
(lays, and will stop over at Col. DeLany’s 
horse ranch and sec how Tommy Eubank 
aud Col. Trouadala aro managing affuirs.

The ranch situated on the south side ol 
tho reservation con)monly known as Car- 
tersville, was burned to the ground Thurs
day evcusM C of lari week. As the 
proprietor is at present at the railroad and 
as no one was living at the place at the 
time, tiie cause cau only be a tributed to 
incendiarism.

Charlie Slien says ho did not go to Xlos 
well with Tom Eubank and Andy Rich
ardson. lie  says they were to hard for 
him to “ draw to.” . lie spent a few days 
at White Oaks and while there purchased 
a hard boiled hat. Wo imagine White 
Oaks has more attractions for Charlie than 
Roswell.

Miss Kat; Kelly, of the Post Trader’s 
establishment, goes to Albuquerque in a 
few days. A small party of Miss Kelly’s 
friends aa ¡emitted at the Post Traders on 
Tuesday evening to bid her farewell. 
Dancing was indulged in until the “ »mail 
hours.”  The music was .furnished by tiie 
Stieu baud and was better than usual. 
Everyone seemed to be having an "im 
mense” time and the only regret seemed 
to lie that th? amiable hostess would soon 
bo numbered among our absent frionds.

A very tragic ending of a pleasure party 
occured ou Sunday. Four soldiers of 
of Tro p L.6ih Cuv., obtaining mauuted 
passes to visit Lincoln, they “ took in the 
town,” and we suppose a full supply, on 
their visit. Coming homo ono of the 
party, Private lingo Trnschwtg, was 
thrown from his horse, and received such 
internal injuries that ho died from th ; 
effects at midnight. The party got back 
here about C p. in. and Treschwig immed
iately reported nt the hospital where lie 
was placed under tho immediate care of 
Dr. K. W. Johnson, tho Post Surgeon, who 
did all that w as possible to relieve him 
but it was quite apparent, after 9 o’clock, 
that his case was hopeless an 1 he rapidly 
sank, and ospired with mush pain a few 
momenta after miduight. A pod morion 
examination was held on Monday morning 
which developed .the fact that Ids death 
was oaused by ruptures of tho iutestincs 
and bladder caused by the shock of falling 
from his horse, and that he was beyond 
the powoa of human aid from tho time of 
his fall. He was buried in the Post cem- 
etary on Tuesday afternoon with tho usual 
military honors. The deceased was a 
very exemplary soldier, being clerk in the 
Quartermaster’s office, and always had tiie 
reputation of being a quiet und trust- 

! worthy man. He was a German by birth 
having enlisted in the army about eigh
teen mouths ago.

We cannot allow this occasion t > pass 
without expressing our condemnation of 
pass—mounted pass. Men are allowed to 
take their passes away from the Post, and 
aa a rule, come back (both men and horse») 
much tho worse from the trip. If the 
Canteep officer would allow hi*institution 
to be opened for a few hours on Sunday 
it would do away a great deal with the 
mounted pass evil.

The ambulance left here fox paymaster 
M lyuadier on the 14th. He is oxpecied 
on the 20th, and will probably pay the 
troops on the 21st.

Jlisg Kate Kelly left with tho ambu
lance, for Albuquef-qut;.

Messrs Ames, Baker and Cuthbext, cattio 
buyers from A hi I n  a, stopped over here 
Friday. They went to the Block ranch on 
.Saturday, with Col. DcLany.

Ajax.

The repent rains in New Mexico 
and especially in the northern part, 
in quantity have not been experi
enced for years. The old settlers 
declare that not ifince 1883 (a year 
to bo remembered aa ono of general 
prosperity among stock men and 
sheepmen) has so much rain fallen 
in one spring as during this. Tho 
ground is thorghghly soaked and 
the grass will be excellent in a short 
time.

The bill authorizing and endors
ing on behalf of the (Jutted States 
the bolding of the Wold’s Fair in 
Chicago in 1892-93 has finally pass
ed both houses of congress and re
ceived the signature of the President 
Rivalry between different cities as 
to where the fairshould be hold some 
time ago ceased to be an element 
in the matter, and Chicago has been 
the unopposed leader in this respect, 
but tbe long delay in making the 
final authorization by tbe govern
ment had begun to lead people to 
think that possible we we were not 
to have any fair at all. Now, how- 
over, it is high tiino for the begin
ning of actual work, if we are to 
to make it the national sueoess it 
should be, arid worthily representa
tive of our position and progress 
in all the arts, sciences and indus
tries. The possibility of a high 
degree of success iu such endeavor 
is, moreover, greatly increased by 
the fact that congress has virtually 
given another year for preparation 
— that is, although there will bo 
exercises commemorative of the 
landing of Columbus in October, 
1892, the fair proper will not be 
opened until tiie spring of 1893. 
There is also added to the bill a 
section directing the holding of a 
naval review in New York harbor 
in April, 1893, and foreign nations 
are to be invited to sen! ships of 
war to join tho United States navy 
in rendezvous at Hampton Itoads, 
Va., and proceed thence to take part 
in tho review.—Scientific American.

George Bodgur, the only cattle thief 
who seems to be prospering just now, had 
somo new branding iroas matte in tow n 
last week. Owners of cattle had better 
look out.

Notice of Publication.
L and Ofjtck at Roswell, N. Jf.

May Bth, 1st«.
Notice ia hereby glr«a  that the followina-naiuwt 

settler has tiled notion of bar intention to make 
t;naj proof in eupport o f  h»r claim, and that said 
pro. if will Do i.i.i c  before Kepi (.ter and l ie  ■ 
eetver at Roswell, N, M., ou Tuesday, Jaly lit? . 
ISSW, vis:

Itactiel C. Heater,
Preem ption Declaratory Sta err.oat No. 21*7, for 
the n eo‘i .  ne’* aw!*, no li  nw !*, Hec. 21 tp. 16 
a range 17 east.

She names tho follow ing witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: Jose M. Medina, John Mackey, 
James V. Walters, Me:burn Mackey, all o f  Lower 
l ’eaasco, N. Al.

Winfield 8. Cosm o, 
Register.

B. B, ADAMS, 
Contractor,

Architect 
and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished for 
Buildings.

All kinds of Mill Work,
Mining Machinery, 

and Heavy Framing a speciality.
W h it e  O aks, N . M.

If You W ant #
The only paper published at the Y>nnty 
seat of Lincoln, and the official piper of 
the grandest county of New Mcxi -3, take

The Lincoln Independt U.

5  I A U t  L B n i c *
0ZANNE & Co.,

Proprietore.
R ins daily from Uirthag) to 

While Oaks, Nogal, Ft. Stantm 
and Lincoln,in connection with rai * 
road trains.

Apply tr> agont A. T. & S. F. R. 
R., at Carthage, or to agents of the 
Stago company at points on their
line.

LINCOLN &  ROSWLLL 
STAGE LINE.

Runs Daily Each Way.
Good Teams, Comfortable 

Hacks, Fast Time.
K 1M B R ELL k ROM ERO.

L in c o l n , : : N ew  M e xico .

Q  J. M. A . JE W E T T ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

W H IT E  O A K S , S S W  M E XIC O .

Wni. Wateoi. Robert E. I«uud.
•\\TATSON A L U N D ,
A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r s  a t  L a w . 

W HITE OAKS. N. M

J  J. C O C K R E L L ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

L in c o l n , N e w  M e x i c o .

Wttl practice in Lincoln and adjoining counties.

R. L. Yoon*. A. D. Taii.
JpA L L  & Y O U N G ,

L A W Y E R S ,

L a s  C l u c k s , -  - X . M .
W ill ott*ncl District "Court nt Lincoln reg

ularly.

p f X l T O  P IN O ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

L a s  C ruces, N e w  M e x ic o .
US?" W ill practice in nil tho courts of tho terri

tory and the United States Land Oüicc.

\\T E. BAKER,
OFFICI AT. STENOG R APH BR,

3rd Judicial District,
Las Cbl'cu.-, Nstv Mexico. 

Typewriter ribbons for all machines, 
paper, carbon etc., for sale.

A  H. W H E T ST O N E ,

S U R V E Y O R  and  L A N D  A G E N T , 
R osw bi.i., L incoln  Co., N . M.

Complete nbetj-act of oil land« on the Pecos.

S. R Y A N ,

A T T O R N E Y  AT L A W ,

L in c o l n , Ntew M exico .

\ Y . c. McDo n a l d ,
D E P U T Y  U. S

M IN E R A L  S U R V E Y O R  A N D  
N O T A R Y  PU B LIC.

W h i t e  O a k *, N e w  M e x ic o .

Q . BORGE L5. B A R B E R , 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W , 

W * i tk  O a k s , N e w  MEXtcr
▼Till pen/*!ire in all conrtii o f tho territoi 

itad the United Staut« Lami OüÛce.

JO H N  Y. H EW ITT,
A TT O R N E Y  AT LA W . 

W h i t e  O a k s , L i n c o l n  C o ., N. M.

R. H. PIERCE,
S e r e «  H iv ere , N. 3J.,

Offers t* th» peopl* o f tho Paeos cwintry a well 
•»twrted and Ureo fftock o f

General Merchandise,
---- INOIaUDrX'J-----

R A N C H  S U P P L I E S ,
H A R N E S S, SA D D LE S,

W IN E S , LIQUORS, ETC.
An in*i»cetioT\ of fttock invited, and satasfaetiou 

{MUTiBt«Ad ouroliaaora aa to Quality wnd price.

E. G. M U R P H E Y  & C O .
WaOt JtStAt.B AND BBTAIti 

D R U G S ,  C H E M I C A L S ,
P E R F U M E R Y  and

T O IL E T  QOODS.

Prescription« Carefully Compounded.

We pay npeehtt ntteniion te rasU order«, end 
.- «utWaetiee U> all ooM-eus.r«.

La* V c r m , New Mexico.

Do You W ant
The earth, with the sun, moon and stars 
thrown in? \\ oil, you can't bay« ’em. 
But for two dollars a year you ran gat 
tho next best thins. !,n'l keep thoroughly 
posted in regard to this part of the “ moral 
vineyard,” by bacomiug a regular sub
scriber to

The. Lincoln Independent.

R. M IC H A EL IS  & CO.,
LINCOLN, N. M.,

Subscriba for The Lincln Ini>k- 
P I V S I V T .

The Only House in Lincoln Co. that is Selling

Strictly for CASH I
O ur  Motto is :

“Small Rrofits sad Quick Returns.”

<
)



T H E  AN G U IS’ V V  R A N C H .
Po»U)ffice, Fort Stnntgn, N. M. Range. SaloUo, B io Bonito, Littlo ( ’ reek, Fugle Creek, Kio Huilueo® »w  I n b c v e t t b c n t .  OTHERS MAY PREACH ALL MAKES OF

Pianos and Organs hy left »idu and thw 
Unde » lo p e  cudon either aide. 

Crop and under
bit right ear.

ÀEOCT

S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

Choice Holiday G oods
For jonug and old. lie snre and call before buying elsewhere. Order» by mail for anything promptly 

attended to. School Supplies «md Gymnabium Good». Importer» and deaier» in all 
kinds of Musical Merchandise. Stationery mid Spanish anti English Hook»

B R I D G E  S T R E E T .  L A S  V E G A S  N E W  M E X I C O .

( attle branded TV on left 
»ido and hip, VVV on 1M$ 
side, or WHS on left »iiUÀ 
liar mark, underbit in both 
ear».Horses branded V on left 

shoulder or WHS on left hipTEE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 
M A R L I N

S A F E T Y  R E P E A T I N G .

R I F L E  Â
using th e«,38,and 44 Winchester fg ^  

cartridge«, having »
SOLID TOP RECEIVER,
ExcludingsM dirt or molli*

T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO.
Address, J. C. Lea, Roswell, N. M.

Br^nd on left side, but soihaUmes on right side. 
Ear marks sometimes reversed, E side, and also 
some on side and hip. W side, .111 on hip or loin. 
L E A . Cross on side or hip. Cattle branded with 
various other ear marks and old  brands. Horses 
branded sometimes without A on hip.

JULIAN 8c JOHNSON
tW ~A fa jr  av íle le  o f  G un P o w d e r  T ea  n

3 0 « a  p ou n d .
3 -p o u n d  onn o f  T om atoes  2 0 c. 

f ^ r i i o i t o n  D a k cd  Henna 2 Cc a  can.

tW "*H eating S toves a t g re a tly  reduce« 
p rices .

« f  REPEATERS
WW-W»ml 15-70 
W calibres.
LOW TRAJECTORY 

8TR0NQ
8HOOTIKO.

from tbeside, away from à 
the face o f t lie »bouter. / J  

Weighing but /Æ
6 *  P O U N D S y j ß J
and n model of *ym- [ß S ii  

suty. J^^m
' T H E  
B A L L A R D

(B B  »till remains tho best 
9^7 shouting rifle in the 
mmworhk
f  M A R L I N ' S
'D O U B L E  A C T I O N
i AUTOMATIC tJtCTINQ

)  REVOLVER
yin  workmanship, finish and 
[accuracy o f shooting; sec- 
fond to none.

W R IT E  U S 
for Information. All laqulr- 

I ies answered promptly.
I ASK YOUR DEALER 
'to show you our rifles. For a 

[complete description of tho best 
lib peatlng Rifles Ip the world, 
[write for Illustrated Catalogue D, 
to the
KARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
N E W  HAV EN,  C O N N . ,

U . S .  A .  A

S p e c ia l  A  te n t io n  p a id  t o  M a il O r d e rs  a p d  P r ic e s  C h e e r fu l ly  F u r n is h e d W I L L I A M  R O B E R T .S h o o t»  Wit, 
greater

ACCURACY
th a n  a n y  j.
other. Don't /» 
buy u n til JM 
you see the /&•

MARLIN $ j |  
SAFETY 
MODEL, ¿4  
1 8 8 9 .  I S

HUMANE TEANSFORTATION, PUBLIC LEALTH Postoffice, Roswell, N. MWMteOnke, \ . M

C H IC A G O  S T O C K  C A R  COA'uJI on  uh and satisfy  y o a rs e lf .

H E R N A N D E Z  B R O T H E R S .
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

Postoffice, Fort Sumner, N. M Range, east 
side o f I’ecos river, thirty-five miles below Fort 
S amner.

P O W E R  A N D  H A N D

S T E A M  P U M P S A  P E R F E C T  C A R  F O R  F E E D I N G ,  R E S T I N G  A N D  W A T E R I N G  L I V E  

S T O C K  W H I L E  I N  T R A N S I T .RANCH M AC H IN E R Y G E O R G E  G. G A N ST H E  C A R R IZ O Z O  C A T T L E  
C O M P A N Y  ( Limited).

Address. J. A. Al cook, White Oak», N. M.

D. W. RIORDAN. Gen. Manager, GENERAL OFFICE, PHENIX BUILDING, Chicago. Illinois 
J. II. FERGUSON, Manager o f Lino» South and West of Missouri River, Denver, Colorado.

Solon E. Rose &  Bro LYMAH’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Albutiwei-que. Now Mexico Ar« Unequalled both for Huntins and Target 

Shooting

V ^ Q ñ i r f
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS

FO R  L A D I E S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S rTostoffica, Mesculero, N. M. Range, Pleasant 
Valley, nine mile» north o f Upper Penasco.

Also cuttle branded (1 on bath side». IIon*«? 
branded the same on the left »boulder.ACO RN  

P O  U L T R Y
YARDS.

Ren*! for Catalogue A ,  showing Sights and 
Rifles o f latest design. Address,

WM. LYMAN, MidAiefiold, CL
AND MATERIAL FOB FANCY WOKK.

A Full Line of Spor t in g  Goods.
Balls, Bats, Flamraoeks, Croqnet, Fishing Tackle, Etc. Toys, Doll«, Baby Carriages, and Rattan 

Goods. Queonsware, China, Tin and (inm ite Ware, and all kind» o f  Household Good».
L .  T C . N E  A T H E  R U N .

I&EM. miOAOmO TOOLS

*t TaO®̂  2 B UNIONSQUARE.NY SA'h u 2 t , .  
(H it * .  ILL a T L a n TA  G A , - = . e » L  S F " “
*T,LOUIS MO. |I,|rn -fNyB '7* DALLAS.TEX

F O B  A L L  i
RIFL ES, P is to ls  I  
unii S h ot G u n s. r

ItsFT nr Tnn W o r i .d  P e n d "!  
fur llluatrated Dricftpllve g  
Circular fc

IDEAL MF’Q CO.  g
, New Raven, Conn. *

Postoffioe, Ijowsv 
Peñasco. Range, ten 
miles houth of Lowes
Ponaeco

rattle branded LISI 
on left side. Ear m ark, 
crop and under bit in 
bet bear». Horae bound 
»ame as eut.

L. B. FREUDENTHAL *  CO
W H O L E S A L E

Groceries and Ory Goods
P E R K Y  G A L L . P R O P ii lE  1'OR.

Sax M vkciai,  - - - NtwMixioo.
Bread* Silver Laced Wyandotti-».
They are very attractive in appearance 

and tho best of egg produoara.
They are the mvnri.e of the Fancier*, 

the Farmers tlio Ranchmen ami the 
Market-Poultry mru.

E»nte f  '-i-Oi) per setting of IS cgz3. 
Pletuo mention T u s  I s u e i  u n d e n t .

W H O L E S A L E

C. H. S L A U G H T E R .H A S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D  A F U t . L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
IE 1  F a s o ,  T e x a s .

Foetoffice, L ook 
out, N. M. H m .»  
head o t Black n e 
ar.

Brand, H IL  ca 
left side.

\ £ T C C S .  , - t l b  
o a s & t w 1-  , t t C b  

W Y ^ a V V v o  L I V E R
2 O O K O W G i S  P I L L S .
"  R E W A R E  O F  I M IT A T IO N S . A L W A Y S  
t  a s k  ro il  D R . r  I  L U C K 'S  P E L L E T S , 0 $  

L I T T L E  S U G A R -C O A T E D  P I L L S .
£  If r i n g  e n t i r e l y  v e g e t a b l e ,  they op*
w erato without disturbnnoo to  the system, diet, 
^  o r  occupation. Put up in gloss vials, hormeti- 
m caliy scaled. A lways fresh and reliable. A i 
A  a l a x a t i v e ,  « I t e r a t i v e »  or p u r g a t iv e «  
£  these littlo Pellets give the moat perfect 
99 satisfaction.

E D D Y -B  IS S E L  C A T T L E  CO.
Peatnffiee, Keren 

R iven , N. M. Range, 
on the PecoS, near 
Bovon Rivera.

Horae brand V V /  
on left shoulder. W  

Iùifly Brothers, M«uv> 
ngera.

'oantyThe only paper published at th 
sent of Lincoln, and the official piper of 
the ¿randeht county of New Mexi:), t .kt

The Jjincoli\ Independent.

S O C O R R O . N . M
Mules branded same as horses.

TFlalto Q .vkfl, N e w  M e x ic o .

The earth, with the sun, moon ami star- 
thrown in? ell, you can't have ’em. 
But for two dollars a year you run gut 
tho next beat thing, and keep thoroughly 
posted in regard to this part of the “moral 
vineyard,” by becoming a r.gular sub
scriber to

The Lincoln Independent,

S A R A H  S. K E E NWML G A L L A G H E R , P r o p r ie to r

> B i l i o u s  H e a d a c h e ,  
mi D i z z in e s s ,  4 'o u e t i p a -  / I X .  ^  

d o n ,  I n d i g e s t i o n .  K w  
C B i  l i o n s  A t t a c k s ,a n d  all l\  t A /  ¿ y h *
Ç derangoments o f  the stoin- 
C achnnd bowels, are prom pt- #  A  > 4'  / - *  
g  lyrelieved and perm anently V**
’4  cured by tho use o f  D r .

P ie r c e * *  P l e a s a n t  P u r g a t i v e  P e l l e t * .  
In explanation o f  tho remedial power o f theft 
Pelleta over so greet a  variety o f  diseases, it 
may truthfully bo said that their action upon 
the tystem  is universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their sanativo influence. Sold by 
druggists.25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory o f  W o r l d 's  D ispemsauy 
Me d ic a l  A ssociation , I?'iffulo, N. Y.

Postoffioe, Uñ
ar PenABCOs N. &. 
ange, V W**Pw\

hotel h  a a»w brifk strootare aed is furn- 
ihod throughout with new furniture. Sleeping 
x n n  are well »applied with rlean aad eomforta- 
lo be<le, and provided with light and ventilation, 
‘able supplied with tiie best the market affords, 
rrerv eere t4iken of, tuid ai ten won paid to wants 
l  tn u isiecit fe«or,»i

I f  you W an t
To advertise your brands in a paper that 
every cattle man and cowboy in the 
country reads every week, put them in

TheLinoeln Independent,
•8Xns*»K T in i 

•»*3033MANDELL BROS. &, CO
THE LEi\DINO SOrVC P / l y   ̂ _ nnenftbf P li lP E 11

5 Í s r . v «‘i  F ”  E f e
i  l t b r  w » r M .  Our fariMUaara

'JrA  K H t r l  unmital'd. and to imroilnr- o«tr
fx rM ü l d l L  ati|M»riorfO»»da we »will *t*ii<1ri(CB 

H H d P ' '  lo t 'k l  i r t '^ ü  in rack InraMv, 
W  , n-*hovf Only thoae wh* writr

• ' Vff A q Q Ä S '  w to it» at once can make tura of 
n' ,f" ‘ »*hn»c». All yot; hara todo in 
&  m um  iato ahow o ir ro.-tH ta 

P ' N'  f ö B B B K K ’ those v»h" rail—r nur nrtrlihora 
I A * r "  and tho*.- around yon. The he-
M1 I K r W y H^*"* Jlnninr of thia adv«^'i<«tnautirtlMU. ahow« the amali end <>f the tela.
The following cut ***** »he appenranre «f il redurrd to

H A R D W A R E  H O U S E
V ili^  \ ' v «rl!' ^  l4>O.C**a. l»u»i

/  a ? l a N 3 ' v , , ,h in th« wurli. I'ertect 
eS ty Sjt*y% tlnirkeeper. Watraute«] heavy, 

uo,-n hu«*»'P ««»<** UT I L J m ¿Both ladtee'ntid treat • «Ara, 
Kf ITm / iit*, f y /w i t h  works and e tn e i  o( 

iiaatl One terno»  in
'kj& X itfm rr J* w h  localitr mu seeur* one 

r «*p . together with our larffr 
«i.n valuable llneof H o u a t ’ h o ld  

u n 'i l a « .  These Mtnplaa, aa w «f 
walch. are All the w„rk you

ihow wiiut we M-n.l you to ihoar who tali—your 
•ìwIiImm̂  and those about you—that a; way a resulta 
like furo», which hokl» for year* when ..me started, 
ire repaid. VVe pjr all eaprraa. frelShl, *te. After 
, If vttu would like to fro to work for us. yotrtan 
I »  to ® 'l* »  per week and upward». Ad-lrcns,
i f  « ., !»«»* i» I Pertìttud. liftine.

Of Win Sontli west,
K iSSSk^- is ofTerei by  the m anufoctur* 

ere o f  D r .  S a g e ’ e C a t a r r h  
V  v J K te in o d y , fo r  a case o f

M I  Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 
w l  they cannot cure.

« Y l t i r T O T I S  O F  C A T A R R I I . - D u lL
heavy headache, obstruction o f  the nasal 
passages, discharges falling from  the head 
into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and norid, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous; 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are 
weak, watery, and intlained; there Is ringing 
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear tho throat, expectoration o f  offensive 
matter, together with scabs from  ulcers

J O S E  M O N T A N OW E S T  FOK

D U P O N T  A N D  C A L I F O R N I A  

G I A N T  P O W D E R .

SPANISH AND ENGLISHAbout tbe flftiefh r*»« »fiub-ilk. !t I»« ■rrnnd, «loul.l*»l*» *«>»«- 
xoi><*.'.i» Urtraif v»-i*«v t<* cnrrr W« willnltokhow y«.u lu'vyon 
du« mrke frt...t ?ü* t t«>fl I d .  tlny ftt l**n«». fiom ihr start.« ilh- 
out ciu. rlcn,:« B«*it*r wnt« «t »nc« W* pay all «*pr«**a t harirc«. 
acUr**«. H. HALLE TT A CO.. Boa W»4>. POßTLAXIk, Mai»*

B»«ekd atteütion given to R oiling ami Galvfoi- 
)aed ironware. Fpfl lino of Aßricukwral Impie- 
monte, Windmills, Horeei.uwors, etc. Write for 
peines.
S ii , 123«and 1ZT F r o n t  S tro iv t, A lb q u o r ^ u e  

N e w  M e x i c o .
" T B ' . L voice is changed and has a nasal tw an g; tho 

breath is offensive; smell and taste are irn 
paired; there is a sensation o f dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen
eral debility. Only a few  o f  the above-named 
symptoms are likely to  be present in any one 
case. Thousands o f  cases annually, without 
jnanifesting half o f  the above symptoms, re
sult in consum ption, and end in the grave. 
No disease is so com m on, m ore deceptive and 
dangerous, or loss understood by physicians.

Ily its mild, soothing, and healing properties. 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases o f  C 'n tn r r li .  “ c o l a  in  « l ie  h e a d ,»*  
C o r y z a ,  and C a t a r r h  n l B le n d a c l ie .

Bold by druggist* everyw here; 60 cent*.

•  U ntold  A g o n y  fr o m  Catarrh.»*
Prof. W . H au bzkr , the fam ous mesmerist, 

o f  Ithaca , N . b ,  w rites: “ Some ten years ago 
I suffered untold agony from  chronic nasal 
catarrh. My family phyeictan gave me up ns 
incurable, and said 1 must die. My case was 
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun
set, my voice would becom e so hoarse I could 
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning 
my coughing and clearing o f my throat would 
almost strangle me. Ily the use o f  Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well 
man, and the cure has been perinauent.”
«C o n sta n tly  H a w k in g  an d  Spitting.»*

T homas J. llrsniN O , Esq., f90f Pine S treet. 
St. Louie, M o., w rites: “ I was a great sufferer 
from  catarrh for  three years. At times I could 
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking 
and spitting, and fo r  the hist eight months 
could not breatho through the nostrils. I 
thought nothing could be done fo r  m©< Luck
ily, I wiui advised to try Dr. Sngc’s Catarrh 
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I bvlievo 
It to  tie the only sure remedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and one has on ly to give It a 
fair trial to experience astounding results and 
a permanent cure-'*

T h ree  B o ttles  Cure C atarrh.
Eli Robbins. Runyan P. 0.« Columbia Co* 

Pa., says: “ >ly daughter had catarrh when 
she was five years old, very badly. 1 anw Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro
cured a bottle for  her, and soon saw that it 
helped h e r ; a  third bottle effe  tvd a perma
nent cure. She is now eighteen /cars old and 
sound and hearty«**

Having just atldc.vi a large quan 
titjr of first class T. C. T IL L 0 T B 0 K .

S P E C I A L N E W  M ATE R IA L
It  u  with pleasure that we an- 

noun** to our many patron* that we 
heme made arrangement* with 
that widt-a\caJ:a, illustrated Jarm 
tnaganine, th* A m f . s i c a h  F a i : m r k . 
published at Hurt Wayne, ■ tid 
and read \hy nearly 200.000 
farmers, by which that great publi
cation will be mailed direct F B E E .  
to the address o f any o f our sidiscrib- 
er* who wd!\oonrt* in and pay up all 
arrearages on subscription and one 
year in advance from  date, 
jo  from  October 25th 1889. ro to 
any nee subscriber who will pay 
on* year in a dr one*. This it a 
grand opportunity to obtain a frst-  
elats farm  journal free. The A m i r - 
i c y *  F a r u r b  i* a large 16-page 
journal, of national tireu/alion, 
which ranks among the leading agri
cultural paper*. I t to eat* the gues- 
Sion o f ro w  any i*i agrieultour* tin*/ 
the rights and privilege* <f that vast 

A meriean Farmers

THE TIRELESS TOILER FOR TRADE. THRIFTY, SAVING 
PRUDENT

left sk i' and T on 
left »hookler, f* 
on left side and M 
on left hig; «woJ- 
lowfork eaoh etw. 
Ha*ee brand. T  on 
l*rf\ fthonldeiL

T o the already w ell equipped jo b  
department of T he I ndependent 
©flic®, we are now prepared to do0. L. HOUGHTON

Btoro-kwpers of America, appeal to your Intelligent
•ye and co m pro hen *i ve judgment us cureful buyers, to 
try m with ono sample onier for BEADY-MAIiE 
CLOTHING. IVe would liko to have you comparo our 
goods with rjiy you have in your store from other maa- 
Ufacturers. If the reader ia nut a m erchant, picas* a*k 
your dealer for garment* bearing this well-known label:

WHOLESALE

And will guarantee to do the same 
promptly and satisfactorily as to 
style and material and at P»-toflW«V 14».

•ola. N. li.
. . i f r « -  A # »

REASONABLE PRICESS T O V E S ,  F I R E A R M S  and

We solicit a trial from merchants 
of the county, and will he pleased 
furnish estimates on all kinds of 
work.

- T g i a i »W o arc w illing  to »h ip  ou t C lothing on approval, anti

Ky return charges on  any good» yuu do nut like after 
i y  r.rd received. I f  ou r  goods are not bettor made, 

b etter trim m ed, better fitting, And from  rtfteen to  forty  
p e r  cent, cheaper than any other flrnt In Am erica will 
Bull for, wo w ill return y ou r m oney. W a turn our stock 
eigh t times every year, and aro ?>atisflod with &J& profit. 

TEkMS, WHOLESALE OKLY, nodiscountst net ca*h.

ED. L  HUNTLEY It CO., Wholesale Tailors,
122 St IRA Market Bl.. CfflCAOO, XIX.

m n m U E i r o m — D rat kt.ilon*l B*nk o f  Chi
cago, capital »3.000,000; Continental National Bank 
o f Chicago, cm pi la 1 81,000,000.

B$vd f » r  our Illuitratod T rie* List.

lino. Barb fence wire at manufacturer» price« 
With freight added. Manufacturera o f all kinds of

TIN, CQPPER AND SHEET IRON.

E * s t  I /M  Vogua, N. M.
We will be pleased to currwpond with intend

ing purchasers.

S A M U E L  W E L L S

FofMiflioa, H\ù*e 
O rel». * .  M .

H o n , hruitd, j

F L O R E N C 1 0  G O N Z A L E S

body of ritira*
— who** indutlry tot th* batte i f  all I 
material and national prosperity. 
It* highest purpose h the elevati/>» 
awl ennobling of Agriculture through I 
the highr and broader e/i*teation of\ 
men and warnen engaged in its pur- 1 
*irite. Th* regular subscription price 
gf th* A v i b i c a * F a* m « u m tl.O()\ 
pm- ye we. IT  COSTS YOU  
N O T H IN G . From any one mem 
ber ideas san be. obtained that will 
be worth thrice the subscription price 
ta y ou or members of your A- usehold. 
T u r T o n  «  *  r i t  r n w i . ,  Gall and 
f* munple • py.

The Dost W A S H E i 'Cwitals, Trai
íownsitcs, Ac1 We *111 m rn tT O  th» “ b o y ïl .l ,"  WtSIlKR to do hotter w»rk

A and do it easier and In lets timo than ar y other machin« ia 
the world. V.' errentsd Qve year«, and If li dc-n’t wneh ik<? 

5 clothe» cloen wfthost nibbing, we wilt retend t..c mo* ey.

' agents w a nte d"*‘»
I  that agent« «re making frc»*< iü7ß to$t60 rerraontli. Farm»?» 
fv-j tnakafîWO to gIVOO dOTing the winter. I .idle« bav*> gr<»at Mtcre»« 
^/BcliNig this Wether. price, only $.». Bair.Lle to tbo»*.
gWdeeiring an agency t ‘J. AIm> the Celebrated EKfUTO^r 
fty WRIVBKuS nt»n>!n̂ Ia©î1lr<•l», lowest price«. V7® Invite tl* 
y  atrtcte.st inrestU'fttion. gçjui your 4¿Jrc6» uu a puslal card let 

XlilUier particular«.

G E O . H . M il  BS. Proprietor.
iumer.it, and 
Kjormi. I f  Y o u  W a n t

A  livo wido-»M-ak*t, prosrreosiT*., indopffn. 
<tfnt p sp -r , onp thnt w ill (?iv* you *11 the  
County, Territorial *nd General New *, 
take
7’he Lincoln Independent.

I f  Y o u  W a n t
The bes* pnper puhlished in Bouthern 
New Mexico, subscribe for

7 he Lincoln Independent.

R A T E  E A S O N A B L E ,

l,ms *ttlw>olHÍ¡SÍ«YOPP-SSnTLER 3
GUIDÉ, m p p .i  y rice c.-.'y 2C«. If osUge sUmpvjLOVELL 'm m  CO., Lia, Fa NEW MEX 130LAS VEDAS.

JU O D E U Ò I r e p e a t s  
M Q D E E ^ n  R E PE A T E R :

Nf*t H0Mf.5fWIN6 MMHIhf C» C’tAHüC-MA'

11163762


